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t'prcfsiiuiiuiia of ihuir cli; 
Ler cause* whicli 1 ncod i
b l>v< from tb* eouags wilb tgraKfu) 
rofrim.
>t».r>hti)k>gh'<n| ICkc lne*D*e «ri>«.
riI6Nf!it of tb* proud wbo venid look 
utitbuctrn, 
l>Mt little eoliasatlie grove and ibe 
iW them,
Kh dial ibe'... :ea and foUira of life, 
>cuatcBimciil, like Dob aud Lie
mil i>Q livr aiiouldi r« nras tliu little black 
:l«ak tviiich abo luid worn on a|iprwu:li> 
iiij: itio Cuu^ul'a carriugo.
"uV’aaid Uuna(>4rio to I^nnei, “to 
.i[ier lior;yuu trill find there, u \ouny 
lady, tewl.uiu 1 iiiuai apeak—liicrc; c!b 
ou see?—ujipua.iu. She wear* a bUck 
;leak.”
Lannce wont up, but iho visiou had Osil! 
Yc^is »em ou; tict .ry aucecuJed fic- 
Tory. At h$i the D)i<mciit airived wbi-n 
l-'riiiicc was iotadod, iiud Napulcuu wa* 
obliged to alMuJon ifio aceptco tvlucli, li> 
ii-e iii9 own word*, to liuJ '■iiidccU sr;*! ’ 
The l*;ud of i:ibo tccaine, f.ra time, 
ilie most daztcUiig inim iit the uiiircrac. 
The Eiiinv-ror ni.iJo but one *:cp from the 
UulfofJiiun to Paila; after which the 
4’inpiro wa* again thrown iiilo confuaioii 
by ihob.iuIc urWuUcrIoo. Tl:o Ciupor- 
or, wh(i,c cage wus not thenccr.rlh to 
lake flight, threw h>uuc-lfuudvr Ibe pro-
tho in:d.:ie of iliu crowd, a IVinaie, ul 
dazzl.i'g li. only, was a on, trying to ej,- 
o.-.di il.o iJi^jioior. Her ryci 
lai.t, which rendered hi 
more iuicicating.
••iicail ti.i»!’a:i:Ja?)c.h;nd ng a note 
to i;ouJ|>aiie; -it i* still li.in 1”
^tupuleoii rvad the note, end. lookii 
up, ibniiighl h:iii>-c!r once aioro 
parks of :3i. Uomi. 
leniiig to l!au.'n’s 
*,oii wa- Lrief; ho ahook his head, 
iheijnlc, and ti.rew the lojivraicpm*
>Btci»l amhoriiy at the proper i 
And to whaUlicn,(]os$ ilii, 
charge of cstravagvnco ngai: 
ministration amunlt To tin 
what it WDTild cf»t to trm«;mn 
hundred wen fr <m Missoni 




■mJ f oiii'i _________ ___ ______
di liil, they were induced to holieve 
110 (i. v,-r:im. nl would never removo 
iliom by foieo T. cy were i.pnn Iho noil
■r O.o s-.. c„-
okm.wbo iiiJiaied up,in liio-i i-Tuval- 
and It ihnspocamo t 
of liio Government In 
tu>noril,ciro.:ly. iVHcv, ii.i.nmilr, c 
conomyon.l ihe exampiu of the Florida 
That a sufilcicnt forco 
lo l!io CJioiohoe couittry 
•itis. ftuJ iliiiB effect 
loval withoui bloodalicd. One 
ft cuiintni men of onreouatrv, 
-r LundjM.me, (Gen. Ecoll) 
.. 'vas selected to c mmand these forces,
. - jhoB4ree1‘“'^iKHvcr was con-
from Georcia, AUthon, upon him to carry the Ueaiv into 
Tiiiadiff fence of price b Tl.a hero may, w lutoro Hmc,
III l'»rniL-r age-a, v 
itvmoj praphUled |1 
lest* >fskill and v: 
and 01 the field. ]•
the Oiieta, f
rram the Globe.
TO M. VA.V DUKHN, 
iimocrr op tub wmitko sra.TES. 
Amrlgoin', star of honor! 
Vciwewaieb lliy svlling rsy,
Ikai *n1i rtliu clrpariing glory 
lu hail a bcightvr day.
r«ibt»i,i, ihaumw erst,rood thaa 
a»ll |i«aa.eloodaaw.y, 
Akifsveihcoifl thybrigkucM 
Ttpiide our onward way.
Tk<< in gnieg frra from earo— 
la >ky own gresn Adda to ream, 
Tobejiba the balmy air, 
kia (be pure dolighu vf bomr.
. „ I iho lofty ball,
1ViUigl,M,l,,d place.
'fkrMiliy eoBOtry proudly ael thee,
Aid uhirh none aball fetter gnoo.
*“l«fAcarterhangowaihtliee,
Aid bright eye* weep the boar 
«»‘Df»oCTacj’tftir spirit bend*
Wore ihe icatpestt power!
Tn Ihe ehepict shall a-l wither, 
fh* deemed lb» houor doe,
*h«*e proudly brought theo hither 
U«aempi*u,(,«-,J sod tnu.
^•ko in court and cabinet 
U« rishie would atilltlcfrad,
B«i roiie tball yet recall thar, 
fodriall Ihe people's frieod! 
■•*«|tou,D.C. .March ef, 1V4I.
tub III8TB1U0US KEAUTY. 
Bonaparte* ataf created First 
r*“f’itlirc,hiaconnw.ia timillar to 
'='“8—Ancient customs » 
.f.llqucu. 
a hundred yoanibnroro. 
T^ '̂luui'dtbai llie Palace of
aomewhai too small fur 
liai?“^® l»wer.—SecillB lliis ho
"f'he Palace ufSt. Could, 
‘ffwiudrernaed to a
pktcU up.
No one con'd aaiiafy Jos' p’linc. The 
Dung lady >va* s nd lu Ihi iaiigiish, but 
Dlhiiig tiiurc w .* kimivit ros}>iiciiiit; J:or.
On ilie day uf iliu bilUi, ami oftcr the 
' 'ev, B maptrio liud a fuicy fora ilrivo 
Uic{uik,roiirii>hiimi. lie 
■•I, Bcarvely taken ihc (clii^, when be 
fell liotii die scat, llu iri. d u. gel u|i. 
lut f,ll again, and fsinlcd. Tlic hu.’se* 
tore frigii.eiied, and r.iu o:T. liuioc, 
liuwovcr, I'uniiitud lualoplhi'iii, and ihu 
First Cuitsiil Was carriod to liia apart
uieiUs. Once rccotciud.lio reiiiembured ................... ........
llic6/.'fefut..|iiH.-a in the clupsl: and Jo- j ;s U u-,t iho linmr nid the Em-
Bophiiie, loi.ri.:iigo.erliissii<mluer, read, pcr. r. ‘1 e.innol Wiilniraw! ’ and iliin 
•lio not ride ovl to . . taking frmn Ins finger on ornamcnlud tu-
*ll<iw cuuld i.o Bccidciil of the k iid be \ by__u ineuicnlo ufhi* campaign in I>ypi
rurolbM!"cxclniiucdi\a|>ulcun. ‘’Dmoc,;—oUk-red it lu the mrslurioit* fair Tmc. 
iny frioiiJ, u.uuniiio liio carriage.” i wIh> Ui«*ed his h -nd I’r.J sobbed aloud.
D.irocubeied, Olid cnicrcd soua uficr, ]}u then ciilercd the Euul.sh 
pale aud leriiC d; I .king llio Consul in j Of iluco wainiii^s, tw-.cmo um. Ule; 
luanadjoiniiigiotmlu Mi-.!, jaudlii.- tliiid, which m.'g.l; Ajbc leei.
••Consul, had yon nut met with ihi* servicual.l , wr.* nogUclcd. 
iccide.il, we should all have Lcua liea-1 The bcaulifut ptt.piicinss d:,-d in IS'J*; 
Iruycdl There wasm l!>ecarriage, ami'and her lii.turv was much b. i?i.r known 
under voiir seal, a sl.cii l.iadcd will’ i, i;,u of Oxiiito (Foochu) liiaii
abor. A fowminuiosniorcand llmini ch!he choso to nvow. The lii lu wo hive 
would l.avo cimimnuicaud i’> ih i D''»-' »sU on this aul.iccl i* ail wo aru pcrtuil- 
wder. Fouciio inns! b-lol l uflllia. ’ i icj lo loioal.
“Don't say a woidub’ui it,’’ answeied| One r//is Corpt Diphm.jlijae. 
e Cuiuul: •'ouc niicnipl always brings--------
I niure Lvt imi juaephino know wlhil | * The ccl^braUtl Machine liifvruile.
:ii''er alie h a been in; nuriiiiig mnsl be I '
id to llu.lc.ise, Jorri,h.urC.im!.rieere*; j PEOPl.E.
publi- iiy must bo nvnidvd Hero Diiroc,” | Lizines* is ilis parent of 
ho added, “read l! i*. •Tts a parallel; ha
^ Duroc look ll 0 bo'-k finm lki 





lendernss’', lioiinge; and when Hope i 
joined to it, it impuris now and higher inr 
of aeiion, devolopcs unknown or inei 
^r», pives Btrcnglh and cne.py ofchai 
. ainpiifie* iho afrcoiini.a and the intu. 
and iiivigorair* the wholu man to nc 
bier aimaand preaicr eaertioiie.
Noihine ihii may advanea Ills pult, c 
d 10 fonder him worthy of ilit-oUjeei. 
love. U too arduous for one who ie su! 
jf« to this iiisSUT psM'on. Every nerve 
itrainod to appro.Mitiaie a* nearly as ]>»?■ 
Ie to ibe purity and ixecllenco to whic 
he df»e« honiagi 
i s
■e smiles oflli 
dor in the lournamein 
I this day. li.ouoh il.c 
lorer las no such romantic nicihoJ of i<x- 
hibiilip his devotion. h» is ready, no doubt. 
:or euth I’fTiria in the stern duties of the 
wufbl. a* rnpiiro far grralrr excrciss of the 
homi-ier viniio*. and rjnho as mucf 
hiroilri), as iho moat pai:.:at deed of nn 
■fioiKh he may not h.-ar hi* la.ly’» «l<





icr ohall-vermay he/al, ai.J give bia life for 
ber if nreouary.
Tl.c piu-sion.'of course, disp'.ars iisclfdif. 
Terentiy in diff. runt petstma. Inaou.e.if 
have r»-«on to aiipj’ouc itself nnwclcmiie, 
oheary it hides iisrif in 
d raf.iv obtrudes upon 
•jeci. ' 'i'hie Uvu would seem to I. the 
Hironpcs:. and is car'iinly tlic ni.isi gener- 
vus. lor it is ready to deny iisi-lf rather iliau 
pive pain to her wlnie.xciie* ii. In otheis, 
it ateoiiilelv iicrseeuti-s rite lady, and 1* re- 
iiisdcable for iw periinaetiy, if for noibing
P«fT-orrscs IlLftins »ai> Eiit.xoiTCT.r> —On 
ll:c bji id-hl 1-1 'lie l<vir R-r>.-ii a ni':~n in,! 
l-.iiljl>erur9 Ibe Il.mn-uf !i.';<r.'<,n'a'irc-e from
peoEitiK-., tor the rear <-ii<ling Jsne^Sh l&tO, 
eiii|ra>ud with ibe Lsiiuiales under each beau 
ofatcoa.,l •
diola sitmund . 
t’* first ebar^ of 
re been oNu informed fmin the same 
ihoriiy, till! ilicM men did not march 
ir innil ihrough Kt mucky, a* ilic Sena- 
' siippuses; but wero vnforlu’ir.tcly 
tmnsjiortcd by water fmin St. l-mii* 1<> 
Florida. The consoiuenco was ili t ihcy 
cneounlered a smrm in iha Gulf of .Mex­
ico. and many of iheir horses wero lost. 
Ilappv indeed, theretbro. would it have 
been f;r ili in if lliis portion of ibe Sciu 
tor’s charge had been well f-iandcd, and 
iflhnylnd mircliod over land.
llai why did tliu Secroiary of war rosort 
to Missouri for these voInniecrsT W. s it 
liCcaiiSB he had not entiro confidcnco 
the patriotism nnd conragoof ih'








iicc-lx hor.-’cs, very romtikubls: 
speed and beauty. Through' 
Iltdu Poik. in It light ca.ri gu drawn 
by Ihesu horses, ho himiclf drovo. h .viiig ' 
Thurlow inside. IIo rlld not deem ill 
nioro difijull to min ige six iiowes thuti ] 
three uaiiimv; but the sicud*. bems of; 
a fiery nalutc.soi olf at their g.-cates. 
Sliced'and turned the carriage ov. r. In
his fall, a pisiol. whidi bo ' ' ■
inl.i:i;«v
I ______




ihutK wounding Idm; Iho 
protec'or wa* taken up. bruslied by his 
r.ll, but less bun iluii Thir ow.”
*'! duh*i wish 111 be com|-uicd to Crom* 
wcl’,” said Biinaiwite, sliuiiing the Unk.
‘•Am 1, 1 ko the jiroiccior. a h;
n fanatic, the ntutdcicr of a u—.....—
Bat truce to tl-'aj cim-' m mats oa Suu- or woir 
day next-mri you shall see a beautiful iudiistr 
cr«.ilurc; I will point li.'f "ut to ymij she ^ wiUimn 
ttillail nt llio fouitli gillcty uiiiHuw on'-' •
the tight. You must fiilU'W her to Inr 
ulmde und tell mo afterwards whcreiUa.- 
AUoM.”
The nrxt Sunday the inysterioui beau- 
IV did not niipcar m mi'^. Jo*rpbmc
amtDlit in vain,—amt Na|Milccinabo. In,
the wiiiic racafiii P'. Ch’iid w .s loo cohCoOiccs, 
lu lie inlmbilrd; ll 
alely rath d Aiense 
llic l-1r»t Ciiiisid ret 
vast sparlmoiils of the Tiiilcr uv 
night hceniorod hisc.irihigo.na 
led bv hi* aid-do-c-.inp Laui slc.ii,
Iho Goucral* Lannes i-nd Ue><b 
if stall'
IS the  
lommitiod
Eve was ill n 1 tev fit at Iho 
tempted her; if Adam had 
rysho w..iiM Inve kept out of 
, iJ we shniild hive been iiiuo 
cent imil us ln|<pyas lambkins. Iflhean- 
il!Jolur:aii* liadciiininpiiccd b:ii!>Iing arks 
whfcT, No.ili pvichoU li) them, they iiiigln 
h'itu bcuisavi-d; hut they wem Ion lo7.r 
to work, and an they wore drowned in 
the great a<]ucoiia ratistropho. 1'ho rea­
son the Egijilinns rofiiscd to let llio Ian- 
elites go, was bec.111110 they wero loo lazy 
to make their own bricks, and wished lu 
ciimpsl llio llebrciva to do ih-iir work fur 
iliciii. The core .lunnccs ate all well 
kniiwn; they wen pligucd grioviously, 
ntid aficrwaid* drowned in the red sea. 
lasnypci plo in our days aro consuiiily











i.ed to I’ai'saiid ibu
urpiiig, lifeless, indolent man 
n, isa misrry to the llirifiy ond 
ns. Pcoplo of this class arc 
friciiits, ihcy are abhorred by 
ih’ ir I'un tiriuiioiu, and uuivcriially dread­
ed. They not only halo to wcik thorn 
fcivcr. bill they haio l.i *oo woik dono 
would fain luvo lha whole world its use- 
k’»* and inactive a* they arc. Of tin* 
kind aro vour loiiiiKcrs. who delight 
bunging olHint woik sUnps aud printing 
Ticcs, an I every |il.iio ahenj ihi y can 
ilcrtnpi business. Had wo as lioinor 
xpressed it,
.\ hunitii'l moBilir, a llimisanJ leugurV 
. throat of bt« and BiJinianrino lungs." 
r coiiUI scarcely find lime and slrengili 
J rxecrato such cliaruclcr*.
it wna just on tlio point ol
n female, wiiosuhca.l w;i* warpin'd 
' black cloak, approached, with a nolo tit
il!-t cn Cnnauir’ exclaimed she, cx-
?„* i!!"'*. “'h^" JbV*’f.TvHi. carriage atari,.!, and
>*f*Mili(.h,T—,f,eid*Ai«y=im,: .»td-‘'IsUouJd tkiik by the leuud «f
Tlio llarifoid Tuics of the Oilt in«t 
makvs iho fi-Jliiwiiig statement:
I land sj-rculalinnt. Ili
I'lvcud'u*'” MVlilddlr, sfiuuld b# placed si 




















if tlKi Sou-Still tr 
ictifurdinr:
probaUyw.t ,ci extinct.' Under those 
luiustanets, ji b- camo i*>ccs8ary for 
8ub*isi-;nco dcpaittncai u> collect 
hill iii-4 .>hcv)kco CO miry a wfficiooi 
Utily of pruvisVnis for ibo uuir,)ly of 
army. That this was liicir imiittilivo 
duty uo one ca.i deny.
Uou Scott Cicauiej litc high trust con- 
liacd to him, with di&liuguisbed Cdclil* 
aud ability. WiiL the example of the 
Floiida war b«ri>re him, ho deemed U nc- 
ctssary tiaci wiiii tiic uimo-.tcn. rgy and 
tigor, und to cuiic'iitMto such a force a's 
would tivctawo Ul opposition. I ask, 
„ ibcn, would not the u.Jmiuistratiim baio
.......................... ..................... .. . f keen greatly to bl .;cr. hid iiiey not oit-
torgiu, Alabama and Kcutuckvt No.i'.“'^'*^ aiihicicnl jir..viri,.ns for tho vthelo 
IT, not at all. But it was stiggnsied *k'ch G-nScuit deemed it txpe-
i.'.o Secretary that the frontier men of,lo cUl into service!
Mis.'ouri—tlio butitcr* and inippcfs of the I l-i 'hts c;ia s, Jolm Btrss, i 
fur Wes'—wh'. bad been accusinmed lojct.ii.. ofi.,o Ciicrokccs. c.rcludi: 
liidian war. were licitcr acijuaioicd with I «”h Gen. Sc'.li, under iho
ibo character and liabiisof our savage fi«, “f >“0 tsccrctuy of Wat, and
iiid would, for this reason Im bwo cffici- : c“g»ged hunsell to rciuoie L-s |icopk- 
cut tlnn enna'Iv bnvo soidiere who bad : “ render.d umiccess.uj to cm-
noi ihc nine eipericnco. It w.is boiiev-i 1% PJ '«• removing ibtm by
cri that these f.imiior men would bo alt-l- (fvreejand a large portion of llivao iroopj 
■T the everglades of Finn. 1*« d'seharged. A cuffi-
ing the Indians in ibcir au>“hei, llKrefore. did not coniin- 
bidiii-vplaces “• ■®rvjco to couaume ail the re­
in “ho days of llie Indian wars of Ken-1 ‘uUndor of the proviaion* which had been 
iiickr, the Koiiiuckians were nrobably the
1.0*1 Indian Aght-rs in th, woild. Du . th?» ,pfovis;ona improperly cnl-
liesc day* have fortunilclj long since,W na a not nece-nr, that the 
i«s*cdawai;nnd voo most now go f,u- M«pr»“C:it ahou.d Laio ibeia at the 
lherwcUfi.rmcn’ore.\pgfimice ill ihUiho army asaembicd? But 
}>cculiar m-irla -f waifiire. Cousiderinyiji """7 "« *Iw*
lii.w nor amiT hid bn. II baSed by Hie Fi«-1 b-mded, anci m tins mifb.-secn cotumgen- 





. der of the pi .
'u the midstofihc Indian couiitrv, where 
o demand exist, d for Uiem; and nacea*- 
y cuiu;<ellvd tiio ofSucr in cuinmaod to 
irccl li.cm to iciK.Idat nuciiim, what- 
ser price they might biiiig. Ji is true 
le bacou end hud kresd \v- re sold at n 
. .cri.'iro: but uliil cl.m cu.ilJ bo done? 
.; Tiio expenses of trauiporling ihem to my 
wberu they might b u ocUd far ibcit 
•ofnien fiomivaluo, woui.1 bivo been greater than 
TlvsiJ^lrulj a 'lhe diiTorcuco b-tween tint valuo and 
I whit the gnvcrnineiil actual!)- received.
fi.lOO.WM $4,705-301 75 
ecrivsd f.r posmge during the year ead-
































































ecsof tiiesii Miarci iriunr. 
duel nf this bravo han-l, with th^ hmeni 
ud CiibiftclGculry M their li i:d; jrrove 
tha! the Sccrciarv was not tniitaion ciili i • 
erinUicirskillof courage. Eobe foriyi'
..rCriy of. il.om lost their live* ii b.it:lc;jl 
vet the charge is that i!«ir irau’^'taliuu 
fnira St laouia to Fio.-ida had f the go-
ihesame
Eoxingionto Nashville. li-siJ truly s 
giwvoand scrioits accusation! |
icrrprosumo his'’ orij.^ied'ii.''■'Mlh, the aJmh.istnlion had uothii.g .
rcenrd to ihemarchmg of the Missoitri »"h ‘!*c aud.are not.
, V Imucors through Kcniocky. Althoughll»>cfcfo:c. liibic to cemure for l.c, rausc. 
itlicyiiiJ nr.l mirc.li through KaUuckv,jTh.i provisiviis wore collccled by the pro- 
yel Iho scend regiroent-of drag.iws did; I l'«t tJcpartim nt tor l!Hi8u!.i. a:cnco «l tho 
and he must Inve w'itaksa the *ib foriat"*)' unaer the comtntuid.iig gmeral, 
Ihcoihcr. And why was this tyahaDDl j ho »?!cd m _sinct conform ly w.tu 
marched t.. Fu.ri.ia ovor laud, ’Snd no! h's duty in directing Um sale of such of 
transpTted by w.it or? U Wis nohdone lo; 'he n as he could uot use. J he ad.a ms-
, Tp ^f j
OTO tcaJered. Thus 
gu) of cxiiavagaiico 
or ogalusl the admin*
Tim third ipeciflcvioa ofoxtra 
mniidy rests upon the sir.e v.igan:o^
'‘p“™p!‘red fir Brij.di=.Go™.™\E..aorili'/
0» iteolh. “»• Of .ll pom.. Ibi... over 
.porimlb,... ’1.= ?'=■'« t'-'" Koulpok, c.»
ip;i7.c'moiik'''"’S’'lko™&.’l'’to I ‘>'”1 l“‘l koi
goTcrnmont «ived the cost of tlioir trana. ’ coiiais of the a. 11 1 
portatioa. Besi.lcs, in td!i:ion lo all obt!'* ‘h° « <mi > 
this, they ware trainod and d'aciplined aliegcd by thow. 
every diy ii]toa tlio nnd as cavalry ought 
lo bo trained nnd disciplined. Ibo con- 
sciiucnce was. llm the inimant they 
rived in Florida. Iluiy wore 
active ami eCGciont service, wn me om-1 -■
or o.oo U.U wlod. » ool ..d.coloo,
Si”;!; •"1.1'"' k,™ iP.pp..od ..If- «'l»‘ • >'»“
8'260T|'m discipline on tho way. In regard to 
l2.l.iB2;iho expenditure. I have been infurmed at 
‘^'2*5' ihodcparlmom that it was a cleat sivini 
, i to tho government to raarcli ihi* regimen:
Siistu! lo Florida by land, in.«lcnd of Iranaiiortmg 
I2.i.!63Jl by tvatcf. So much for I’uo Senator’s 
- first ciiarge.
I'JlilSI 'I'll ■ ““•ll Pk“S« "“If ky ik. s.
3174601 tovcnnsists in tbi*; that iho adu'imi 
79,127 ti.m hid collected five imodred iNmasud 
10I.B«, ,|„||a,s' worth of provirioBS in tho Chero- 
M 693 country for the tisoof tho army, and 
ll.!L24;>hat liieseproTi8ions,uot being nantod.
UA67. wero afionvards sold nt auction fur a turn 
40.390; hut little exceeding fifty ihousauil il.iUars.
last cvenmg. but coudoJed that it wai bbSes beyond Urn head quiGcrs of Ibe.r 
best lo wait and reaMuro mysell of tho '«#[>cclivo com|»anics. Fiioy will bo dir^ 
precise clinracier of tli.i facts. I can uow 
issuro tlie Senator Uiat there it gicat ex­
aggeration in this siaiomont. Tim whedo 
supply of provisions was not fold at otic- 
tion; but t>>e comparatively amill surptiis 
•only, which romaiiKd aBersubfisiing the 
lroop«,anil this hecausa thoarliciei were 
ncrisliable.aud would ur.t boar thocost of 
ilKirlaiion. t admit that tin 
idcnhloloBSOA tho vde of —■ ,
)ilus.chiuay in tho aTlicles of bacon nnd >hctugni. 
hard bread; aud I shall tell tho gentleiuia 
bow it occurrod. and then ask him to aay 
whoihorilioadmlaiBlratioiitsraiih-eliargo-
‘Whon public unices atHird the only 
outlet for ambition, and aro ardently 
snaght. such ojwnpl -, whticvor endea­
vor* aro inado by rulers, can n-rver be 
coatenied. It U ibeit to im feared, tlut 
ihov will uliiinatcly overturn the cou*ii- 
luiioaof tho country, for the sob p ir- 
pose of making a doarance of pluees.” 
Tillsscnlciieo is fo-m ’b Tocqncvillo, 
ifnd so porfccily deRcribes tho cmc-i* 
seeking Whigs,d<»«ng ‘belr recent sirug- 
glc, that we rocorameud its serious con­
sideration to tlio people at large, and 
especially to tlio honest ycomaiiiy of the 
country.
Miiiouri Dcaocrat.
.rder present for it's [towers of m- 
tiic! He must esteem it as a precious 
relic, and ilicrufo o ! sliall must ccilainlf 
comply with bi* request, and rbtumii to 
him as soon as I shall havo read il lo Uio 
Senate.
Here Mr Dudiannan read iLo order as 
fdluws:
Head Qiuu-r<T/, Florliht Brigade, 
NewnanivUIo, Cec. 4,1640.
Tiro lrooii.<i of iho Sedentary iufanlrjr 
sorrice, of wUidi Captain B.-ocr’s coinpa- 
ny is ail iutcgr-.l [loriion, shall nut at 
any time bo ordered oa nclivo duly; nor 
will it ever occur during their term of 
that they shall bo onloTod to 
greater disiancc than twenty
especii | sii 
ccted lo reman 
ibode, anJux( 
ly In Oio puisi
Cap'uiu U .Mir, 
Ifil.c admiii'i
lal places of 
(lec-tcd to engage sedulous- 




We all know that Uio Cherokeesai 
first, refused to esecute Ibuir tie.vy
laiiun could behold tCi* 
; jd lasiu in which ihie 
vid, I should [ironouuco 
i-e. But this 'is a quca* 
lioa not i-fias c, but of extravagant *ix- 
[londilofc. .1J11 tn-a-iiod in that vi-. w.ihe 
ricuatHi W011I.I fiitdiitaiitdiduot at all 
.tv:ab.iiai Hm u.
I slwll lilui .l.si . Vi Iriii to the honora- 
oL- soutl.muj «h.> UiigaJicx
lUftd, who, bf llie b;, >> &n exccJlcul 
«fficer, (old these nien to remsia at home, 
•od attend to tbeir own btuiocse. Al* 
tiriiagh it might hare been in better taste 
not to hare embraced sucli a command 
fn a general militarj order, at least wiih*... h y .
xidanalioD, fet the Senator 
would himsoir
ly of this injL-........
It will bo tocollccled that at the laat
0 proprio.
eessicm, ihoSocroury of War had 
v|)OD Congress lonisoa thousand moun­
ted meo for ibo Florida war, to rcmaii 
in service during ils comiiiuance, and to 
receive a bounty in land, with the same 
pay and emoluments as the cavalry of the 
Vailed Slates. The Senate passed s bill 
for that purpose, increasing tbe forco to 
fifleea hundred men. This bill wcut to 
the Hoom of Rcpmseniatiros, where tbe 
committee on military affairs, a;^rovinj 
of the policy, recommended a still fui
which baa been li IS incurred! He w 
:i> blame if li t gold has given out 
cannot bo found in siicli quantities 
ns ic keep iLom in employment. The 
only mode of gctiii-g clear of them is that 
sugftsiod by tbe Senator from Norili 
Cardina, [Mr Mangum;] arid I plegcd 
(If to support any roasonabto bill for 
purpose which lie may introduce.
passage, for one, I 
. ndcbled to the gen- 
tlio opposito side of the House, 
if ilcy shall bo able to find a purchaser
[ Ir Lurophitt of Georgia here said ho 
wisled 10 state that tliu hoiiorabls Sena­
tor rom Pennsylvania was mistaken
ntty.all ofwhi
lately not requited for that purpose; i 
wo hundred Florida militia had been
haru judged unnisuly. Hu
led into kind of duly which 
did not meet (he apprabalion of the
'J'eime;
in lie event 
shoildfucl myself >)
siyhg that the gold had given out 
Gecgia. On the couirary, new, disci 
are constantly being iiiado.1 
■Bochannan roiutnod. Inmg
ilw increase fn 
hut the House n 
uul
a 1,500 to 3,000 
rer readied tbe measure,  no troops were raised fb: 










tiDot 1m m 
soh b< 
beet bi
design of Congress tlist tlio Florida mili­
tia should not be called into serTico
this purpose! Certainly 
thing could be inferred frotn the neglec 
oTCongrcss to pass the bill, it was iha. . t ..
Florida obould be defended by the mih- 
itia laws/ Jbr
lad to 
„ out in 
there ia still some 
liio Mint at Dahloncga may 
In one thing, Lowev 
istaken, and that is. that 
os been found, very little of it It 
rooght to the mmt to bo coined, 
wiiJia the last few years. 1 havo 
rigli to doubt the statement of the 
tlcRoo, and I sitould rejoice ifgold < 
descend in showers from abovo upoi 
icergia, asic formerly did ui>un Dacs 
; Buikcs no difforence, liowortr, far my 
p.-escnl purposes, whether this lainl bo 
necessary ornot. It is certain, at least, 
that Mr Van Buren was not even Presi­
dent when it was cstabJisiiod, nor is his 
administration responsible for what ap­
pears to mo iheujeleas osponse which 
hos been thus incurred.
Ifthis were the proper occasion, I might 
addneo many arguments to prove that 
I more than ouo mint ought to exist 
thiscoontry; although 1 acknowladge 
that strong reasons may bo urged in fa­
vor ofa branch at New Oilcans. What- 
ivergold may be found in llic viciniij ol 
)ablenega and Charlotte, might be dis- 
journment ef Corsica without having pored of as profitably to the finders os if 
MS«d the bill to which I have refenod, they carried it to these minis for coin- 
^ ^crolary of War interposed, and or- ago. The other Senator liotn Kentucky 
dewdouUwelvo hundred mounted men, ([Mr Ciav] will beat me wituess that I 
stoaclily'lollQwcd ilielead orhieKself and
liaj’ under the existing mil ... ____ .
no Senator can suppose tint we buended 
to give up tbe wires and the children o' 
its inliabitonuio tJie scalping knife ofibi
fbiitt this bill was jiending before 
Congress, tlic governor of Florida, in pur- 
'wusneo of an act of the territorial Jeisla- 
'Isre, called out into sctLsI 
bar>r of mounted men for the defence of
that territory, nominallv a 
pense, but which we ail know, from past 
irience, must eventnally liavo to be
c United States. ABer the ad­
j r e t cf orgrrss it t
from Florida, to servo___
territory, and to pursue itte 
ever they might be found, and five hi 
dred infantrT militia. And for what pur 
pooo were these five hundred militia Is 
bo employed! They wore intended fo 
inero _ neighborhood defence, and. like 
the minute men of the revolution.
to service jstoi 
reryp.rioftbe my friend Govorm 
Indianswhi
to bo ready to repel invasion 
■incnt’s warning. They aro divided into 
companies of seveni]
the border . 
from the pcac
i i i 
e spread o>er
neither required nor pennitted to pui 
1 than twenty mUci fenemy more rom 
head quarters of tbeir respective eom- 
^ranies; because, if they were, it would 
destroy the very purpose of neighbor­
hood defence for which they were called 
and levinto service,
unjmtccioJ. It is tbeir duty ti
they erocaMed 
the scltlements
I incursions of the 
these soltlemenls; end I
the most hsppv consequonc 
lowed the creation of this f. avo fol-l ces hi - -------------- ..lis force.
Now, m regard to the cxi«nse, whicli 
»the mam point of this argument, let me 
assure the Senator that these men cost 
the mvemmeni hut oDe-sixibof the cost 
■ the eamo number of cavalry. Tlioy 
merely receive the pav jf infantry with­
out bounty, rations or' clothing. They 
me bound to raise corn and provla'ons on 
the public lands on which they are set­
tled, and at Uie same time be ever ready
ia duty his been performed, they 
re nm to their peaceful agricultural pur- 
wits. What have been the conscqueMcs 
rfihu) pohej? Since this system was 
first ndopled by the Secretary of War, 
the goremmenl has been nblo to purchase
pr^ovisions at a greatly teUiice'd prii 
Tlwse men raise not only wlnt is sufficU« i.,
to supply their own warns, but a consid- 
crablo Bun-lus for sale. Thev aro set­
tled m ibo very heart of Florida, wlicrc 
provisions are roost wanted foe the 
of too army; and tbe govemm/.n»
“res much in the cost of
, - , ....................... Ifarop'
s’-ire, from first la hsi, in opposition to 
the cstablislimcni of these branch mints.
I havo thus gone over the four spcci- 
ficatiouB ofmv friend from Kcniuchv, 
and happy indeed nm 1 to fiud that ihcso 
ate (be only specific charges ofextrava- 
ganco which havo been mido against iliu 
present Administration. This very fact 
is, in itself, their most iiiumpliant vin­
dication. In Jeod, I am almost sorry, for 
lake of the gentleman, thu tc could 
not have discovered some charges a Ill- 
more plausible than any of these, on 
icli he might Iiavo rested on nrgu-
If Congress, then, have delonninod 
that the cxigcnci-Bof Iho conntry abso­
lutely demanded the expenditure of one 
bundored and thirty millions wiihm the 
four years, and if the Senator ood 
fiends have concurred in ibis nc- 
ceosiiy, and hare united with us in rna- 
kingappropriationslolhal amount, 
wliai jnaiico can they now blami 
Prcsdcnl for this espendiluref It 
not io |>rctcnrkd either that ho cre.ttcd 
’.his necessity lor a largo expeuditi 
wllat bo squandered the iHibiic money 
n aicomplisbiijg any of the oWecls t’ 
iigniicd by Coi)gm.»8. Awav. iben, *
'tici charges of extravagance 1 If, 
deb. has been created, ia consequcL 
-f iicse largo exiienditurcs directed by 
-oigiess, whose fault is i" '
ol his. Ho bad no control
tor; and that three branch mints had been 
unnecessarily established, two years be­
fore Iho present Admltiisiraiion came inio 
powerl And this was the sum total— 
thesa were tho ciiliro charges—which liio 
honorable Senator cnuld urgu against tiiu 
Administtalioii. This was, then, the only 
lalioii for the siatcmeiils whidi lud 
made in every portion of thu cu ui- 
try, Brtflllmg the oxlravagnaee of this 
Administmion to himdicduof mllhons, 
The vindicaiioa of ths old Admiaisir.i- 
lion was now iriiunpliani against tiie 
whieli hail every where been 
lieralcJ by the friend:
Alabama, Geor; 
tucky. Tiio people of llicso siatet w 
all equally brave with llioso of Alisse 
There was no qticsti.m nboai that, 
if the Secretary had thought prnpci 
employ three hundred Western hunloni 
and trappers from Missouri, who wore be­
lieved to pessu-vs more oxj>ciieiico in llie 
mode of attacking IndlHUS and di
dilfo
l i
of their KvorgluJes, c
txpeuse it
....iri loFUid^aboVoihai 
leirniing a like iitmiU-r from Ken­
tucky, be iimde a mailer of grave acen- 
agaiusl til* Kxeciilive! The .Sec 
' idgi-d iimvisely, and the
Inly not.
Ills fini.mi ruder, to which the Sei 
lusolf referred, ho-iiad styled 
self Brigadier General of ilio I'iorida 
BrigaJo. Ho was not an ofiker of the 
United Slates Army; Imtof llic Florida 
. and he {.Mr. II) undorsiood they 
had becu catleil into service' under Urn 
)f onr e.usiiiig militia laws.— 
lid IliQ.Secretary havo 
•3 under the circnm-ianccs! V?hai 
would the Senator ftom Koniiicky 
iclf li.-.Vi.- done iiaU he been Secretary 
of War? Would ho have abandoned 
Pioridi whilst rinr-da was falcodiii'r at 






! oftliUi' . .
cxlravaganco ol which they complsitcd 
in the nggregatc. This challongo had 
not then been .accepted. Tiiey 
silent. The Senator from Kcntucki bad 
now como forth with hU spcdfi.'a’ions, 
axJ what was their character? Th.-j iif- 
imple Icilimony that the working 
UepuUican Admiiiiviration hod 
been admirable. Indeed, no AJininIs 
iration in this country could squander ibi 
people's moDoy without detection, be 
cause Ibo people always keep a vigiha 
their public servants. A Ru 
publican Admimsiration would not if i
could, t 
guilty (•: lid SOI if it would, l of exlraragaiice. Their own 
principles would condemn and forhi 
act. There was no possibilitr,
:Re| •••■Constitution of t . (public, 
[ration could be guilt i, 




, , - ... previous authority ol
Congress. And hero ho wasaboul tosay, 
that the honorable Senator had treated a 
l»rt:on of his argument onf»iriv| but he 
would not apply such a term, iis ho had 
mciwitbuiif:'
The Senator had slated that he (Mr. B.)
•iildhad maintained tint the Ptesidcnl coni 
not be hold rcsponsihls for the *: 
j of ofliccts acting under hi t 
Heaven forbid! that ho { 
d over havo entertained 
Far, very far from it. 'H, 
dent's la.-k was an arduous ons. 
was the most Lmiorablc, it vut
rotary miy have ju . m 
Prcsideul in y be rc.«[>otis 
as ligiil a rcspousibihiy a-
ill.
ever I'reaidciit 
unilicr of the 
i were losbore. Uufonuua horses belonging 
aotl tho Goverriinciu hid to pay lor them; 
hot this could not luvo lieeii foreseen.— 
.All this might have been an error 
judgiiicni, though ho (Mr. B.) believed 
s not; still it could never ho converti 
o a sul.jectof serious charge agaic 
! Piesidonl, or p.-ovo that ho had lim 
illy of cxlnvagance. In uttempliiig 
gnify into imporiaiico so small a malU 
Senator from Kentucliy liaJ
sciously bestowed one of tlie higiiesi 




f llie Adm 
II reg.nrd lo tlio prerisit 
ihc Che.'olieo coun<ryi— 
was not only danger of a war with ili- 
puwiirful mbs of Indians, but that nn iu- 
ipient war then already existed. Blood 
ad been shed, according to his best rc- 
collodion. The whole neighboring coun­
try was in commotion, and the people of 
the surrounding Steles were terrified and 
alatmed. Undersuchcircumalanccs.was 
it not tlie duty of ilw Adininistraiion to 
celled troops for the defence of llie couu- 
trj and the removal of the Indians! And 
be asked tbe honorable Senator If ihcse 
troubles had not siided in |»eoce: if war 
liad been tho result, and nr 
lolleded thcro wlilioui
led regiment ofTregtih 
>pi and Coiigri« refii-od to grant i 
h/causo they refused, 1 sUail not o 
ler the militia into service, nolwitlisinm 
ig the c.\i8tiiig I.IW renders this my .lii'i 
■et the blnod shed in Florida bo upci 
he hc.id of Ciiigross, I am iimm-cni! 
No, there was not a in.in in America wh 
w.mhl not have rec'iilod from such reasoi 
ing, and nouo sooner »r more ropnUivcly 
tinu Iho honorable Senator hiinsolf.
-f books. nim,J,l..l' , p jdi ei. ■
-".every comer of ihec,',,]
walchosand. K 
It theill th- .... , 




of method and regu|„i
self as It wer
It had he finally be._____
in iMradlromsoroo new»- 
pipcr, il.o name of which lie bad 
thought propuf to give us, for the purpose 
itlng a hitgli and a sneer in the 
of tbe U. Slatrs. All this wai 
0 expense of Undo Samj” bin 
iforniatiori derived from tho De­
nt itself, ho could oasurc the gen- 
that these miiiiia infanlrv did not, 
JlegeJ receive '$1S. but 
mil—tho pay of United 






, ”, correct motives, 
'rnotogood pnrpescs, 3'*^ 
dangers, and all tin, n“ ”7 ' 
ne narrow circle of ciiv ^ 
antry, h„. t!.,o„gC''- " 
utsorocor -
I liio paper alli 
crely $7 per mo 
tales iufuntry i
l iihor bounty, clolbhig, e
Jinrococxicnsivow 
I man. U’hilo i!,o ], 
vor in Ilia mind the affair'cpI/I 
rhis hundred clieut8_..h;i, ,V ■ 
■an IS making l.ia
that the time may 
in this country, when Sena­
tors should seriously attempt to criminate 
any Administration*on this floor by bring­
ing hero tho tittlo-taitlo of a newspaper, 
whilst they could obtain tbe iuformition 
i from an authentic and ofilcial 
form the proper DL-partment. How,
.ion or"'?rS™i'ii mo"nur J "
It respojisiUo siaiion 
the select on of his o' 
r iminopcr acts roust 
tmiohim. If liis Station wsrt high, 
I Tcspoiifibilily was and oug!ii:io bo




lent, instead ofaflbr. 
foraebarge of extra
Tagance against the govcmmeni, » uu> 
eminently ccouemicaJ.
I am sorry to inform the Senator thai“Z'l not yet been able to 
raise more than one Uiitd of tbeae five
Jiundrcd miiiiia infinlry. 
Itnijl ho will now heal
Sfnuv” 1^^ ‘*'>cied ihi^^sldmitatyinftnuy’ to remain at home, and not to 
pureoe the enemy a greater distance than 
twenty di.'cs from ihcir head quarters 
^r«re never intended for general 
eervice, but were dcsiiocd to be a ram- 
iwrt against the siealihy attacks of ibe 
iudi^to be a bodyguard on tl.o fmn" 
tier for the women and children bel 
them, end lo be a barrier for ihek pro- 
toclion, over which Bm savages coold 
notpa». Iftbeaemcncould^'bowS 
drawn from the pusitiont which the oe-
fbo fourth and last charge of extra 
Wcengaitwi Mr Van Bu.en *.s!.L 
of tho brancli
lundcrtakclo prc lict, that should the 
itrottty of the Treasury prove to bo as 
f-cct m all other resjwcis as bo is in 
1 climate of rovcimo to be derived 
3B Customs during the presciiiycar, uc 
1.0 ciiiircly clear 
of lebt. I have no duubt but that the 
ue from tins source will at tbe very 
amount to from ci .'hiccn lo iwei!- 
>• millions of dollais. tjhoold this Le 
be c-sc, then ilic Secretary is o/ opin- 
on tint the revenue oftiic country, du- 
iin* rim year, will be sufficient u'lneci 
lis expendituics, provided C-^ngrt-gs shall 
ao; exceed hiscsiimalcs In their apnro- 
amiions, and will, iu add lion.discbirge 
:bc amount of t'lo outstaodiBa Treasurv 
mics. But we are willing, ncverih<-lc-<.' 
10 provide five millions more to me'^i
great.
Nuw.for what
cdf Ho bad takenup Ifi* irium.ahanl re­
port of Iho Socfciary of iho Ticasury- 
report wliidi could not bo reel—and 1 
presented it from the cxpenf'iitircs of the 
Admiuislraiioi) under their appropria! 
leads, end demanded whotiicr ary ma^ 
lould compiahi of them n« fumis'iingevi 
leiiceof Kaeciilivo extra.aganc/-. IVha 
ras the nature of Cxeciiiivo estimates 
Did the Executive ever send cstimtles of 
••xpcnJiiiirts to Congress which w»re not 
demanded by pre-existing laws! It was 
his duty lu go thmugh the statute bool; 
and futni.rii estimates of ilia nmoint re­
quired (a execute exisiieg acts tfCcn- 
g:csa; and whils the eoiifined hiaiclf to 
tlie perfjimancc «»f this doty, lo wu 
under no responsibility whatever. Con- 
yiess, and not the Prssidom, were 
|k-n »cs;H,nsi!,!o. That was Ibe 
I’he President stood upon tho li 
tlio land, and had confined Ir 
mates strictly to what they lin 
jomed. He couW not rc[*al 






... ....... wliicJ* may
inaeat Um cctcmeDceaem ola uew AJ-
luinislralion.
Ihavo now answered ih(
-at tlicse mipls «ro osiablishcd 1 
f Congictt in J835, two year • 
Iw camo into power. Now /my
n to bo one of ih ‘SteiJedl, u,
^I'ccificai . . 
course been commi 
Woper Deparimcui 
Wthin my own kno 
no doubt iLcv arc all 
TOCI.
— remarks of 
Kentucky Tiie fic; 
id IB regard toliisf,,! 
IravagaiKT, h.ivc . 
aicaicd to me by ih 
None of ibci.i t,r 
riedgo; but 1 Lav 
ill substantially co.
^vir "’pi.ed at sto Mr B'-cliaiixo 




hundred and ibiriy 
Jnriing the ycriod 
Senator from Kenn
» of dollar
Tlicro was, ho hadoxprc^alv aiirilit 
class of cases in which a lic/ldc: 
ight to be helJ rCFiwnsiblc fotcxlrav 
.ncc: and this v.aa when he rec-mmeai 
i uinviFo and uauccc&.tiirv ci.tr'.s i 
:i«nso in Cnngre.-s. He woulifii»o 1. 
spiniriVIo, in a grent degree, fc.Mho e; 
iiciturcs voted by his paiiy in Con;-rc;
Cii wil!»oniJ,;s express teer,mmetd:ilioi 
because it wi.sfair tojircsume tha'.iicai: 









l-'s'Vw 7;;'T7i’ Van Bureiyt. SB act of Congress, passed withou
slirtlneiionofpari;.^,!; 
charge him not most cilVa- with the cxpeosci








SOS uodci ---ry other i 
md where, except 
find su Ibis Uepulili.
had tlcchrod th.al 
m’gl.t be justly hel
CMiioTircal expc.idi 
money wbcnetc..- gross sum. t.
jod towards U.o accompli.......
Krticular chjoci*. and tlie emplovraeni . 
the money was thus i;ccc.a.-.-.rilTsn!:’-i;ii 
;oliisd;scci:on. In such a cire, it w‘ 
his duty 10 soe tb.n iho ol-jrcl Ejould I 
aon.u,;,:;s‘)P,l iu ,!,o cliDi.poat and Lc. 
mi;i:iicr; and if im Riled to de so, he w: 
j ir'ty cti;s-.iriLle. JlcspoRsil.ility! Yr 
the Lxccutive was, and, ci. p.iccin’e 
ought ever lo bo, held ics|musiblc for the 
croiimaKral expenditure of the pidrlic ino- 
■y Hi Ojcdicncc to the hws of Cantress.
Lndor alt iheas admli/i,i,. n’d iMr 
B. I imk riic Senator lo lake np ibs report 
Ibe Scrrua.y of i|;o TiLu.y, mid 
I cut a single hs^.d of r-xiKiiditure 
whit , tlw count,-y could hive dis. 
led. He [Mr. Criiltndcnl mid res.
i-|-.ise i hjects of expend
I not—he could not I for, 
tho list, there was iiothi 
nth could hire been or 
’per fi.-g ird (oihe iiiicrcs; 
• He might add ihui he I
s m.rldug i„ ,1^, ,.,1.:
ved thu euppott (if





might not iha Adroinislrslioa, with gieai 
justice, have been attacked for their im­
providence? ?ii such 
have been guilty of t 
of duty, not only aj
lc of the Slates where the'lndi- 
loMicd, but again.l the whole 
people of the L’liiicd Stales. Ami jc' 
the burden of tho Scoalor’a charge against 
;bo Admiiiisiration, is for doing an act, 
(Vhich; if limy hid not done, would Invn 
•osuhed in disas’rons consetiuonnes to the 
ivholo country, had n-.l the ilircateired 
var been avoided. I: became, therefore, 
ibaolutely mdi3|ion.taMp to coil'ict these 
prou.icns for the s-ibsistcucu if ihearmv: 
and it was onlv hecausL-, I'liourli the 
nercyof a wise and over-r.iInrgV.-ovi 
loQce, anoilier Indian vw lud been avert 
id ftom the ncopieof Georgia and ilio 
iiirroandiiig Sums, that this Iran 
lould |io.-'!bly luvo Leon crmvcrl 
I charge of cxtrareg.an.-e ,- .in«t i 
n.iiisiraiioa. Who Ihra can Lc 
(lamed! There wore the provisio
10 onghi loLo thankful that the 
iut ail rendered necessary. \V'o In 
■eace irisload of wir; cnd'by the carl 
•smissai of the troops, at! of these pr. 
isioKs cim-d not be consumed. No 
Mr. B. shrunk from no rcsponsibilttv 
u th « occasion. He ndiniilH that the 
id:n,m..,atiou were resiwivihk for the 
onJn-.i of Genera! Seoit, a -r-at:
.rwhoinhc critrrt.-..ned iho highc 
sard and cst.-em. That General had 
done out his duly av commander of tire
could not Late acied olhcrivlse.
Bill tho Senator had ini-mmcd lhatthis 
•die was uul fairly inadcian'l ilmt '..d-j 
amJ-l !u:r being required in payment,^be 
icrcbiuers wore Gr.ter.men: agoiita. wh,. 
b juglii in t!is provisijiu ;it a low ia:o. with 
Oovenimeoi nuncy, for liieivowi. privai.r 
cnio.rimeiiL If u,s were true, evorv one 
of these . Ificors ought febn instani v dis- 
reused. It was a Loavv rh-.rgp, r,-;d 
Scnalr.r did tret pretend -o k»vw any il.jr,..' 
■>o:i! it. except from n-w-.m-ipe- - ■
■oaih were csnainly iiol the mo. 
c Svurco of inforijilion. He, .^?r. II. 
*ul l.c-md iltai wiBo of iLf-se 
•ere damaged, and !o had learned fro 
.e i..<i$ln;:;;.(-ii;ic sr.nrro iliai Itoj/v.-nu 
nrc,.are provisions frem the contricio 
1 SU)' price, though be might have im 
(C.-n advnjilagco isly in removing the Ii 
uu:i.. It u much LV.rcpr..b.ab!eli,,tt Ii..
vutuB.ar.d the ronrer,-rent com of i,aai. 
I^rial.on io such a placo, logc-thcr with 
tne per-biiiiUo nature of Bumc of Uien., 
were Iho reasons why they d.J not com 
maud a greater price, than that the dig. 
ouumg uaiccrs of iho Govornm'‘iil hai' 
C^Jiy of any framhilcnt conduct, 
ilivn, was among tho sinsofcxira- 
vagai.ro clrargud against Mr. Van Buren, 
-Hi mghLoknow iioiiiiiig about it m.ill
, >f ou honvl 
■ins! Uicm at tho cad
(onoccssary,
jtrove a high officer of tbs Gov- 
guilty of misconduct by nows- 
paper staicmcms, when, upon tho moiioi 
of any member, ti.e p.jwcruf tho Sonali 
Id Rt any liinc bo csriried to prove 
guilty, if gdllty he were, by olEctal 
dncumciiis aiiilicniicnied under his own 
hand? And yet this was the course 
-hich the honorable Senator imd ihoiigbl
■f to p.ii
Scnnlnr, how could tho 
two hundred miiiiia infantry havo raised 
(top of corn, botwocn the last adjourn- 
rnem of Congresv in July and the present 
imc! But had Im not inronned llio So- 
alor that wliil-j il.c qut-sti.m was depen­
ding before Co.ngresv, whether ro-.unictl 
t should bo raised for the defence of 
ida, Ili3 Goremer of ih.al Territory, 
knowing that the ox{>cosc would oveulu-
. , ...... ‘“'dwiiLia/.aci
(veacli, Iho editor iiasiaai, j
ermg some grci.jussiion aft, 
torcign pohey-Bu* ifvi.i»fo 
Gordian knot likcilij,‘of* ^ : 
caan-and nowdisemms ,k, „ 
somo-bodj’s newly iuTreW;;;BcJ 
Nor is this all. Hi, liibikii«l 
[tensive as ha laboa A r 
from his pen m»y tread ciw li 
soino ludiviJu.l wiiiunheneTet 1, 
perhaps a ihaimnd miles off; m 
iicomioon for him to ro.-eivc 
omp'ainj oril.realDinfffrainrv 
'hicli ho ia hardly aware iIi»iL
hascrerpeneinicd. Oilietnie 
ly to keep a good look-out 
wtilk, glancing their eyes jmi 4 
take obsenji; ^al , l m them; botbi 
a powerful iclestopo. 
Tel with all this c.ru
l . ..
ally f.ill upon the Goi 





. had called ............. ............
:cn,cc Lefuro oar adjournment, and iindei 
iIki Secretary’s advice ho had adorned 
iho pohoY proviously pursued to - 
;ly age tho raisingof provision ' '
1(1 If the gcDllciiun thought
le, to call for outlient'c iului-n nion c 
s .snbjcc-i, it would bo furuished iii 
(St dieorfiilly by the Department.
I hose, then, are tho items of exiravi 
:ice with which the expiring Adminis- 
irgcd.and this was ihein- 
•••od ag.iinsi them. Tho 
i!lcnutimicd;nnd tho 
••(nneJ, licrauso, for- 
, be docs IH/I i.lwlisii them. Now, 
I liie Prcsidciit repeal the I.iw which 
cd liicm? Could ha uudtit.iko to 
c would not cxecuic Uiowi||«rCou- 
grc« declared by a.i act of Cangress? 
II ho hid clojcii laesa min's by his nwo 
iiiihor.iy, ho woiiM have been'guilty of
a-in 01 tacui,,,,. ^ ,
■ng the pifir.:fvivu of annulling acta o 
t-' :i.^«;ss, have placed liiinrelf above tin 
Ugiriaiitc iir.wcr. Ho migi.t ibcii, will 
iticc, havo Iweu donjun-cl ard con 
in»rf..oljraoi .W j^oi i, U. i,oi, 
<15 a gr^ic accusation agaiiisi the Pro. 
cut, tint ho u-.d not shut up Ihess 
meu M.iii.., L-cauae iLey were loo ex- 
pcus.vo—tint l.a bad not dotio ai. act, 
,.,r .l.lu;
a„,l „r l.i,
n,» a.,i„ r,..„ not.i, c.,,,:?., [m,.
.'l(•uum] t.,(.< a renre correct view of 
I.I.S s:".;..ct. Hu Uiimght will, him [Mr, 
M i!ui C o.ngfc.<aw.s the proper soiree
of power .1. sucl. cues. I'cLmovoon
IU he aiicmm eun,ii„uionsl manner; and
Ii» n,
I'':’ (.=■( «iaWi.i,.o
-. it  all t is c.rlcnsiea ofli| 
this umvcH-tliiy of communion »i 
kind—there isscatccljirooctup 
follower of w'hich passes so D'ic 
time alone, or bestows so little tl 
upon matters personal to 
member of society. His 
rith llin lliouahu a 
of Olh
pun, not with ibo r.iho prcsenco oi c with Iho oll, t
ding 
■is fel(How nca ertiy ui.d 
iiidispcnsaMe lia Ilio faKi'J
his vocation.' Allluagb 1 
iqxnionswiib apouerof speech I 
tains U« years of llioassaiii 11 d 
ihn same moment, tbe sin.U ipircl 
centre of which ho is ss it wc 
rests iu deep and uabiulien 
while appealing to the laiso.t c 
ings uf a mulliludo,and perb.:'. 
ing ihiiir p«.-iioiiaor their jaii;;c.-:j| 
a skill and effect whiolioven ibc d 
of uralors miglil envy, lie looks | 
lim and secs only four walls and I 
covered with fragoical of 
sent every where, end tvkiag -n 
part m every public innsicii33,i’ 






IS ottcriy at 
g but Iho ingi
tresis oftSec.n: 
e b.;Lcvcd llie; 
which had not |I
ho Opp,»iiioD. 1 
iistraiioii paiiy on th
»«»J Ml. won], of pn,,i,io„ i
. few wo,Js*,„oretos,, i, 
.pooiouTrir'™.],” noJmo
J It omioco.i.r, ,o f.iluiv i,i,n
,0.0.0 1,0],.d .|,„ojy
lo rt^.rd’ili'liroi 1,00.1,cJ „o„ |oi.„ 




J) more in regard to i 
Mjiun Coiigre.tfs refused 
r iroo'K for i!m Ucfanco 
altcrnaii
... - miccssarily 
I rtaidem the duly of 
.film for that p;
•uquired by tin, Secrei 






:ur for the dofi:
...
«f iho United Stitn Army.]
lilmlaavEtill rCi“a;ncIiVru"^^^




liunol, ,„ini,. il,, bdio.ca lliom
t" to |,oil,o„ ibo p,„„;
Aii.-nmisirsiion could he held 
heir cxpsis.rcs, ho w.as 
odclennine. Nothing  
of tlio hnneMbioS:nator..b,: 
led to tho suggestion. Ho could 
■'mwujmn tlio .ilmiKranl fountain of hii 
wit, tmd turn the mort scriuns tuhjecti 
■diciilo when it suited his purpose: 
0 would never surrcced in bloliing 
omjhc mlndi of people of this 






such as ho liad c
THE U.NITED STATES BANK. 
Tl.. Wla.iiij b.nl bit I. r„„ N. y. 
Journal ofCommotuo—
TArre;' exelaimcd Mra Betsy U. 
Sarlcs.au old lady of onr acqusintanco, 
ho kept a store in Chatham street in 







.States Bank.' TvIH; not tV.-, 
piibl'shil not in the ilireodn:: 
thatHcnrr Clay in ilis (l9baloor!| 
iry note bill iothoSeaitc, nid ti 
‘Tho United Slates bi'ik »i 
darling of his; that as lo.« four; 
hu had ciUliimseiriooso fram it 
haddcpiured ilRicclia.tYi, tbailvij 
cd iuhaving taken Ibe ni
Slates'Bank; that ho Itadn
it; and lliat ho now regretted us I 
loss on account of what its presvafi 
agers would loose than on sccouiiW 
doL-p iujiirics that would be iC 
nprm my widows and u.tIimI-J 
Mr. Clay waiilcdlobo v« 
knowing hisCIur^e as Id 
whole ciPirl sooraad tome n
ible. Honrv Cl ly dciwunciei
id States Ba'uk! tVlisiapei«
iL'Io
.fold frieuds in tho moracaj® 
vht an ungremful and uakiud tc
Foulainn wrote tlio fabe sbwi s|
licipatod this rctofMr.Cuj- -ira 
hiinsoirhowovor-how cotnideilj bi|
“There, tkere," sai 8lie,°rnhblng he 
nd* together-"/,'rea* glare, / hat
ofallm-j drbte, 
■etvm hwNtest.'
RraovATiow OF 4Mast: 
following method ie said ta be » 
in rondoring writing risml# 
boon nffacod by an acid: H
pencil and wash tho pa«ssb« 
with a solution of pruMiito of 
water, an.l the writing *iH "8*'®, 
ifrim poper basnet boon
lod toboi
is no honor lo bo rich,, 
disgrace tobo poor;ihc«foro ii 
inuly foolbh to strive after W 




































fe"”' ., ^XtOATITB.Gon. Moniigii loba U. Tsrfoi
L I J, ASPSBSos—
If50u«ili periu.tyour name Co 
lartfldiJaie for a Boat io rbo 
.litufo from Maeoo counly, you 
„ iha arJeol Buj'poU of many
MANY VOTERS.
lliii,—bo who lately inlliclinioud, made 
sucli gl >wi»g appeblt (o (ho democney 
of tbo olH dominion, and upon llioporli- 
CO of ilfl eapitol, iticmpted to induce 
iho iMioplo Co believe that be waa indeed 
a.dcmocratt Mr Wobslor will liavo to 
pilonce the Dosloo &uiior or else re-de- 
fioo his poaition.
IK..O.T p™mOT-Piiore«m-i»!
acts of Oen Ilarrieon, 
|^4e,cmoT.l of Col Jameb Mo- 
t rt«!d revuluCionary patriot, from 
PpijrtBfSofvotorof ibo port orSal* 
mlih# nppoiolmcnl of William 
bnaiing partisan, io hia stead.
|ji,0»tonPo$t aays, Gen ITartisoii 
T iB Iirtugiiral, quoted from Power’s
I, asd *® B'^o •®*' **■
■ <» ITA TUI®—Dos’! JkU. SPEAK
JS,”—Tlie b*t Eagle contain* calls 
Ekec scBilcmcn to become candidates 
Lik Lcgielalurc! already
^ j, blcssTB. Coryell and F. T. 
i: Mcisra. Forman Si Slarsball, 
cs last year, arc again 
, '•if at all compatible with llic;r 
jedatieS)" to bcronio candidics 
C*jUbj Ciiracns." This Mtny Ciii- 
(, aa very busy, pragmatical sort of 
|iUn, and bos, to our certain knowl-' 
jAicduccd more men from tlieir pro* 
Irement and fit condition of private 
Is, ifan lia liaa ever converted by 
iBcf tbal seduction, into useful 
Ic public servants.
I neisnaal jnoduct of tbo gold mines 
Vilel'-S. IS estimated at more iban 
loi^lioBsur dollars. .
“Gynsral narmos’a friendi meat c«rt»ialv 
bo di<tp[ioinlac), if not gr' ailr inortiCoil at 
ibo vliiraeior of this *ddreit.”-Mt,,. Jton.
‘‘If Ibo Monitor will nriko oot 
nd iMOfl ej.fm.e., .1 will idi ,ho iruifa for 
mee. Wehavo never wiinreeed more dtoip- 
lointraont nod moriifieallou. ilun i* evinced 
ly ibe oDimioi of tbo new Preeident.
Lri. Iniolligeneer.
“DlappoinCmenl and moriiScaiion!’’— 
Wdl, Mr Intclligencor, iliat’s a good 
one, when wo recollect that at tlio lime 
the Inaugural was received in Columbus, 
'iwas pronounced by General Harrison’s 
fnends, not his enemies, to bo a boai, 
and tb*t too, perhaps, because
highest office io Hsrrisoo's cabinet Tefl 
ibom of their olgoctions to the appwnt- 
mcnl of members of Congress to office, 
and then refer them to the
of Webster, Crittenden, Granger, Bell, 
Hoffman and a host of others, wlio Itave 
recently been rewarded with the spoils 
of office. Eemtnd them of Ihoir promises 
that Gen Hsrvmm’s administration was 
to be Ulnled with the atain of party, 
and then call upon ibcm to allow, if they 
can, a alngie instance of bit
to offieo any other Ibaa a bitter, brawling, 
Tell ibemof their 
canting along about office-holders and 
office-seekers, and then point them to tlie 
ioteimioabie swarm of hungry, balf-am- 
ishod, lazy, loafing, lazarooe, who liave 
City, from all quar- 
leis of tbo union, suplicaiing like span­
iels fura draw at the Treasnry teat—point 
had so them to tbo army, mom■ . I - - - -  •• —— I ...vw IV luu iuiv,  numerous man
many allusioiisto Mr JcHbison and bis the frog, of Egypt, who cover tbo whole
doctrines, belli being extremely unpopu­
lar wiili the modem wbigs, and the Bank 
gentry.
TIio President has actually issued bis 
Proclamation, convening Congrras in Ex­
tra Session, pursuant to the dictetion of 
Air. Clay, who, it would soom, is tbo great 
' big'i-pricst and fatber-confessor of the 
There ia then no
left to a I
I h Vs clectioueoring speeches, Gen 
esns conslmtly denouncing the 
(tdipnoialing membora of Coii- 
0tacl5w;Tct every high station in 
fikGbienarat has been cooferred by 
iaspaecniUis of tliai body. Tlx> 
7 GMd not bo surprised at ibis, 
irviUmcquivocat a personage as llie 
>1, to tay and to do a Uiiog are 
rd/dlilcrcm oialters.
lllo Uonilnr vrai uhi 
pr_.,fll.ot
nmed <
al: lave shuffler’ T this mortal coil,” 
II fear a rcrurrretioA, f»t 'lis said 
i:Jy bf a dead <rn is wholly utclas.
I Tie 3oitan Courier glorifies General 
>n for baring in li's iiiaiigunl, so 
111!) kept up tbo “(Iclitsiou'’ rda- 
ktlu “ccrtaiQ lop'cs wLlcb agitate and 
|We i!.e country.” Hear liim:
_ ..........oiriii.n
. - .. ...lin.tA, at wo have no iluul't he duct,
picfrnnDiin}' uf liie iibiuet inir'jiliieed into 
JfcAcui.ni.iMiii.in hvliit i«-o imnif-Usii'fre-
■tow of a
ub'iscd people, but lo submit to the 
enormous, ibougli i scicsa expense h will 
ciitaii upon them, end make the most of 
wliat Uioy could not avoid or avert. Who 
docs nolrcmenibi 
pack of Jacobins now in power, prated 
about extravagance, whilcendoavoring 
drag Mr Van Buron from bis sialion; yet 
DO sooner do they assume bis plane than 
their veiy first act Is In provide for a use­
less, foolish and improvident expend!- 
lure of not less Ilian a halfor three quar­
ters of a million of tbo people’s money. 
No man in his sjber senses really b-N 
licrcs there is the least excuse fur call­
ing Congress (ogcihcr—the extra session 
is nothing more nor levs tlian a .mere 
liumbiig, a sdicme to reimburse out of 
the poopL's {vockots, the money expend­
ed by the Wliig members of Congress, 
during tlio lust roar iu clcctiotiocriug for 
Oen Harrison.
’To meet tbo contingency of an Extra 
ScssiouofCongrcts, our Logislaturo pro­
vided in advance. and, consequemly, our 
congressional election comis off in a fen- 
weeks. Tbo dcmoeracy of tbo State 
it to themselves, to the cause of 
truth and principle,to coolest every inch 
of ground with their federal opponents. 
Lot them call their candidates lo the 
field immediately, without a moment’s 
delay, llial they may he prepared for an 
nctivo and spirited contest. Tbo false 
promises of the federalists during the 
past year, tlioir thousand* of miserable
land, and croak inceasantly for office, of­
fice ! Let the people be told of Uie man­
ner in which their confidence bss been 
abused, end depend upon it, tlia cease 
of traifa and of sound principle will again 
>rt iu supremacy.
At aneeilBt hsUaltbee*
the Exercisea of the Germantown Acade­
my. held on the ilib and ISih iiist..Capi. 
John Sasntt was called to the chair, snd 
John T. Brooks appointed Beereiary, when 
the following “ 
ly adopted;
JUtohtd, That the tbaoka of tbe patrocs 
ef the Germantown Academy are tendered 
to their preeeptm, Ebeneser and Jehn 
Fisk, for ibe fidelity with which they have 
discharged their duties, erinced In tbo im- 
peralleled progreeo of their popils in tbe 
ioveril bnnebee to which they have direct- 
ed their aiicmion.
JtuoM, Tbit the Ibanki of Hue meet- 
log U tendered to SianfietdC. Pinkard, 
Jos. Fraiee, Rebl. P. Pimmitt, E. T. Car- 
rent. and John A. Cobern, Traaiees, for 
tha zeal and interest they have maaifeaied 
in the general adminiatraiion of said insii- 
lation.
lUnlttd, Tliat tbo thanks of ibis meeting 
is tendered to the gentlemen who have 
voianieertd tbeir aervioes in the 
department. Tbatwbileeomeareengaged 
in developing tbe powers of the yombful 
mind, you are roaching tbe human bear- 
by the culture of aseieneo peculiar to iuelf, 
and deeerving tbo aitemlon of every ra- 
ig the sentiment, that
of three years has bs< ■ <0 Ibo
democracy} the centre of our rencg.-idc 
represcutatire’e infiucncc—-is sufficient 
to nerve tbe heart of every tree demo­
crat for warmer and moro impoftantcon 
teats. Olsclic, New Dorlia^dSroitli- 
rille, whose combined fedont majority 
last fall was upwanlBOfa bum ed, have, 
by decisive msjoritics, procloii ed Uicm- 
in tbo democratic ran f. Ply 
mouth i« the only town that we avel'jst; 
and her we could not expect- Her fed 
eralism is loo deep tooted to >e over* 
thrown—through tbo dcmocrai ■ of the 
town deserve lasting praise for t e pmmt- 
ness with which ibsy combat i without 
even a liopoof s-ccess.
The popular vote ofibocoun - is iLor- 
ougbly damneratie. Of this tt ro u no 
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imea. that baeka wi 
a Lank whose vaalt 
ricbcat ireiaaarcis which ia o)wn 
are diapaaed te apply, and which 
the praanre has been aa ready lo dieMUBl 
Bi le the notl proaperons time. Gentle rosd-
etyiaibtM 
int. We kaow 
Mrad with Ibe 
10 all vbo 
ihrengt all
m at Ca l  a  
r yonaroeonlcoiio qnilapoeulatiosand
and la koowo as the Grand Bank cl T< 
I'lrina; an coiranca may be tuoDd on Ibe 
lonny aide of meat of oar hiUi.
Ill keyt which yon sraap wilbont gUvea 
ire the pfnneii ibe spade and the hoe. The 
only accurily ii requirrt isindailry, endorsed
made ihcmiclvcslcan by complaining ofhird 
limes and the tcnreiiy of money, nerd only 
iry enatiiprrimeni.und the sooner ‘ - '
Iha respenaibility the better.
We recommend ibis bank to m 
It may bo well called aUo the Farmer’s 
Bank, and bills on it wo vouch will nev­
er bo protesud. Iu discounts aro al­
ways abundant, and iU clrculotion sound;
seesslve and fre­
quently floclnaling, but never yet below 
par,atleast with Ibe ready am! hungry. 
This bank wUI never break; itsdividends 
may be foroo yearn smaliar than olhora 
but then it is owing lo ihe caprice of the 
seasons or tbo idleness of the stockbgld-
SiEiocttAPitT Doxe Up.—.An English 
paper gives the foliowingnotico ofan ii 
|>ortant discovery wliich /fpne.wouldse* . 
to surpass liint of Mr. Daguerre. It is no 
leas Iban a plan of rendering tbe vibrations 
of touTtd pmnaaenllji viiililel
A most ingenious and valuable discov­
ery hasjiisl been, made by Mr. South- 
worth, ofCbecibom street, Manchester, by
-----ns of which au individual, nllbo’ un-
, minted with Ibo art of writing, is en­
abled to take down the speech even ofibc 
rapid speaker; and, wbat is more 
, hei i l  surprising in such a wnv ns loiBdicofe Me 
and ali.minablo falschocds bv which they pccu//rr rmpkasin teilh whiek if mat/ U de 
were enabled lo miriead tbe public, alill As the inventor has not yet so-
r„.„i„ ,»
charged homo upon them wiiUe.goal cf-„inpy,o photogenic drawing. It is well 
Let tbo dcmocfula ibroughonl tbo known in ibo latter cose, that wbcn,s sub- 
Siale, cast back into llicir loclh, their' stance properly prepared is presented to
Li .I„ .,'»..i;.,-Lrrv„ “ f«»wes adislmcl and faithful impross- 
They promised upc n the ccclioa of Gen. them, which is afterwards rendered 
llanivon, that confideitco would be im-1 permanent by suiiablc chemical agents, 
mediately restored, business revived,.pro-j —So also the present discovery consists 
luce and labor enhanced, and the coun- of mechanism, as susceptible
; of tlio impression of sounds as the tympa- 
oar,«Inch impression remaiossiidcrcd infiniicly i n cf-’----- "
D. broken tank,, broken mereU.nU, bn,k-! i. n, porfec.l, loeiW.
:n Iradera ami mcohanies, wub which the clearest typography.”
die' country is now filled, indicate a ful-{ We shall ex|ioctlo see soon a maebina
fillraonl of Ibis pledget Does the rcoenl’’'•’'c*'* oniufntng •» crank, a man’s
blow UP of the irreat reiralator and Iu sa-' "’“Y ^ ^ken down with won-O.OW upoi me great regauior ana iu*o-;dorfulaccuracy, with or without his con- 
telhics,—docs any sign injhs poU'cal, currcnco, nml thus paragraphs, items,
a quick as |)OulI.|a.—
■injl,' ti.tj'U'iiir.lact of 
->ii oi Van bnicii, whieU wat 
bvn-earrvins oni in preeiicc wbnl .Mr 
■w't tn ihcorv, nod would have
uw;, if be linu been bold vnaiigl. in 
iSc indigoalii.n, nhich be fuic- 
iiikb iin aitcnipt would |>ruvuke.”
J Iht tlKivo is from tlio I^ton Courier,
B'*» ha.i of bluo-ligliis snJ Ilatiford . ...
bo rroodor Ibo Edi.o, loH
C..,r.l ,0 Torso. Mr ■“ 7'““' Wo bo..,«.k ■». of rh»o ro.oki,,,,
llfcaud bUdoolrioc a.qoiok „'''"olJ Jo™ «>■ for ibo bonoStofoor cooo-
l«'.. Wbrr r.d„..n„ ..old no. or, “If"'“I'"’ f.f J! '?•
be who has not muste in bis soul is prepar- 
' ed for Ibe commission of eviry crime.
Rt$»lt>td, That we look forward with ia- 
isnse imereai to the organization of a fs- 
r ioaiitatioD, under 
lbs lady whose islenti have been selected 
for tbe approaebinf eesaioo, commencing 
die 5tb April nest, believing that tbe 
ecDtimem is preeminently true, that if we 
would elevate man lotbeataiion designed 
i>lm by nature and naiure’e God, we meat 
edueato iboae wbo are to become the mat- 
rons of the coming day.
Sttalted, That tha Editors of tha Eagle 
and Monitor be requested to publieh tbe 
preceediiige of ihie evening.
JOHN BASSETT, Ch'n. 
Jobs T. Bsooks, See’y.
Germantown, March IStb, 1841.
Frem the Bslitmore RepnbUean.
TOE RE3P0KSS:-TBE GBANITE 
STATE!
NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTIO.V. 
The entire Drinoeriiie ticket for Congres* 
Dcnand State ofiicoa waselcvtvdio New 
lamptbiro oa Tactday tut. by fron aiz te 
egbt ihonasnd majority. 3%e iXd Granii; if 
a, Intec a dw-there will be no shrinkingin 
iti Maw England Uetnoerney io isaiUning 
iicir grincipiciagaiaai iLa luecka of iba gen-
Tbe Boeion feat iiyi:—Tbe vote ef both 
panics exhibits a slight filling off. but tha 
retumseu fur indicate a Dcmocralie majority 
inperior te ibet of November which wu 
near 7,000.
THE EMPIRE ^TE AROUSING.
The tonrii electiani tlireugboul the Side ef 
New York exhibit a moat gratifying upcri. 
AVI,do the pipe layers are ocrambfbg for tUeir 
rewords, and tha moneyeni* are waiehino 
ever tbe dead carcase of tbe •‘Meoster,*’ tho 
people have torn the “soalte from their cyce,’' 
and are tasrebing up to their country's rraone. 
Taeyara Lot tbe shadows of cMoing cVk-uia. 
We^gi^ below a few of the many triumphs
CORTLAND COUNTY REDEE.MED! 
This county bts once mote rodeened bci 
■If from wkingery. Our old drmocrali 
|Oirnt, Vr'iiiet, hraetown and Scot, have elct 
led dcmoeratiosupirvisori. Tbe board wi 
■land GCemocrnliloofedtraliats: l.aatyes 
Jsmocnia tk> 7 fsdeniiata.
DEMOCRACY OF OSWEGO TRI- 
UMPHANT.
.Our town elections have resulted m« 
^oriuusly. Ourboartlafauporvisorsnotv 
Kaatls 13 DcmocroU lo 6 wbigs. Glory 
ennugli for one day. Last spring, ilic 
ttbigs bad a majority of the supervisors.
ALLEGANYCOUNTY.
In Cuba tbe whole democratic ticket is 
■iceted, In Friendship, the whole tlumo- 
cralic ticket elected.
In CaiinrauguB county our fiionds have 
(breo majority and one town tied, which 
shows a lianilsomc gain since last year.
The result is, tbcrerorc. U democrats, 
11 federalists, snd one tie. Last year, 
s stood Ifi federal,
From ihe M. O. Pienyne
Ttre EumLuiT Cotoxincs,- 
rAe Elephant bp Ihe Algerit 
eoneternatlonamongthenatw 
lure and arrival in Ihie eily.
On Wednesday last we spe^ of i 
death of a young man, wbo wai killed by 
aa elephant in tho neigliboih^ of Al­
giers on the previous day. Tl.t wo the 
most melanclioly part of tbo ’sffiir, o 
some of wliat followed partook of the lu- 
dicroDs. After killing Crumb, begot bis 
dander up and chased bis own keeper, 
who escaped with bis life, by taking ro- 
fugo on a raft io tbe river. Ills next ex­
ploit wu to put bis trunk under a male, 
that .'■prgot to leave bis way, and place 
him, like curtain politicians, uirido tbe 
fence. He then moved on down to Al­
giers, in apace much more quiul; than bis 
usual gait. Tbo shades of cveniag were 
falling, and, as bis huge form wu seen 
approaching in ibe distance by the people 
of Algiers, various conjectures and opin­
ions Were formed u to wliat Ito wu.__
One credulous old fellow said it was a 
black cloud which m to deaceud from 
the beavcDS two years boforo Miller’s 
millennium; another said that it was the 
bones of tbo Icviatbin, whidi is exhibited 
in this city, and that they were moved by 
a locomotive—be could distinctly discern 
through a telescope the trunk of the elo- 
pliant, which ho mistook for Uio safety 
valvo of a steam engine. A Frenchman 
said it wu an emblem of tbo pail that 
OTcrcd tbo bones of Napoleon u they 
rcrc carried to tho hospital of the Inva- 
idos.
Columbus’s arrival soon dissolved tfacir 
doubts, fur it wu not long beforo bo 
reached the village. DUdainiilg to fol­
low the twistings and turnings of tbo 
highway, bo made a dean shoot tbrcugb 
Ibo country, breaking down fences and 
all opposition in bis v 
would break a spidci
fouad bs wu a monstruus, larg 
enough” elephant, enraged and . „ , 
and lliey fell much more terrified ftom 
bis invuion than our cillzcoa felt at tbe 
approach of the British in 1615. They 
found cotton bales would not stop hi 
and lluit nesibcr beauty nor ‘ 
arrest liLs career. A council 
hurriedly bold, at whidi
tl8-HeS,ie-M’«
on-l-JaniBi;a7l>ar,es9:
ad—BatTrpige; whits Isal (3 M ■!
^ I.ardL68 6kcsnts.
Liaaca—Tow J3«25.
.Moloiacs-pcr bbi 35t par hairdo rsis. 
Nails-Assorted, 6 s9e.
Oit-Sparo gl 7Ss liwtssd 7Ss;





Sie«l-Cut9S; Crawly I6| Am U f • 10a 
ne bl 17:
^ot-perbag gStSa* 60;
Seed—TIaz ^ cents; Clover, 4 Mw 
G^ 45 a 90; Tkaiolby ft 60; Htmp, ft
' Tobaeeo-LearasSimusfactnsddlwM 
Rj. U a Ifin.
^ikey-ICaBTe.
Woot—zo ceptaper peand. ___
Sngor,lcGWe€ mnd aSmtaMT*.
Jut received per inir arrivals wad fbr«l« 
lowlbrcuborprod^tgeby^^^
Mayaville, Hanb 25, 1841.
AT KELLY’S CASH STORE,
No 22, Front St. Haysville, Ky. 
TUST Reeaived and now opaniui. cut firm 
V importaiiou ef Epriae GooS—which 




Foi tbo benefit of the Grand Lodge of Ky. 
D. 8. Gregory Jr Co. Jfmofcr*. 
DRAWING OF CLASS 81. 
72-45-38-09-13-48-63.17-58 50-7843 
DRAWING OF EXTRA CLASS 21. 
00-I8-3*-83-48.19-26-3046-25-034S 
Whole ticket No’s 45-53-09, gnnf 
Capital of $20,000, in Ez'n Clsu 18, 
wuMntto Cincinnati, Ohio.
REGUL.VR DRAWlNGSl 
Every Seturdty, ia Alcuedrii, Va- 
lata. *50,Oo6, 41^100, 3SJM0, 30J 
Tickets glO-balves $»—qnirten 
Wednesday, in Baltimore, H<
>r booty conld 
of war was
that every one capable of carrying ar 
'le city, should turn out to kill or c 
ture tbe intruder.
SOJUQ, Ae.
Eve^'W~e V v7inBiitiroVr.; ‘*l5<£S^j.l, 
la'a, #20,000, I7JW0, IS.OOtV «,«», ia. 
Tickets #5—halves gi^Sa 
Every Thursday, in Louisvile, Ev.-Capilab
Orders for tickets in any cl the sb«iw J.ok 
teries, caclMiug cash or prise liekata, will 
meal with pruBpiaticBiiao, when addrassud,- 
D. CARREL, Maysvitle, Ey. 
N.^B. ^nwiaj^iealusooauMcaivMIs
be snre to putchaoe your tiekeui*ofS?<
Uicy met the enemy they were sure lo be 
his, instead of him being thewB. Il wu 
therefore concluded tliai iko warfare 
should be conducted on guerilla ptinci 
pics, uow advancing and now retiring, as 
policy nnd prudence dictated, The ^ans 
of attack were conducted bv a Freudi 
corporal oi the imperiol Guards, who pur­
sued the Btitiah in ihcir retreat from Co- 
ronna. and tbo retreat was covered by
fiJORE LUCK AT YORKCS
COUItT OT rOMTUJTBrr
DRAWING OF Tllfi
Lilcrslare Isotl^ «r Kf,
DRAWING OF CLASS?. NowSeriu. 
63-5-147-C5.74-54-93-9-61™4S-4-»«l-18«$ 
Ticket Nos. lS-81-85-Cap'iUl|«r$5.. 
000, wu sold to a Gcatleman in CircU 
naii.
Ticket Nos. 4-8-eu:ii CUa S9 Ex- 
comirjm.li of hi,, »bo rra.M i.'i'.o V™-»f *«»» ™«
ilh,r.roa cxpeJitiim (o Slo«»w. The, 'J * •“
Bllrcd our, rmacd uurl .,uip|«»l, rioruo' dSwIkh OfVi Bt
rrmo eh..lDs rli. olephjrrr, md .orm. J?? ‘’ii?,?'
riitre. t-iirij ebuod b, hirir, dittbiisin, 
their rifio balls at him when they could, 
and frequently, by s mere hair breadth 
^po, nving iboir lives from bis fury.
or coinmcrciril firmament give promise of essays, nml pbilosopliical disqubi- 
my iroprovemcnl in the condition of the *'““*» s®y nothing of a great variety of 
ionurnt Rmr rro rreto robl. rb.r „ I■]«™lii>iorr;, Irtrry bu f.brirm- 
, ted ad libitu».~-Boa. Mer. Jour.
la, to such advice f They need net 
I / 'I.C fljiicting unction lu their souls,’ 
|w<i*cn»iBe of iho author of the dc- 
I of Am- licati liiJcjiendeiico, will 
I "«le forgot by the Amtricaa people, 
I •di: (iMsy will over rclinqubh, but willi 
I liberties tbo doctrines of «Jiat great 
I ftcorlom, and coasisicm and 
I *|<ai friesd of il«j rigbia of man. 
^WMptional acts of Gen Jackson 
the results of
worse. Then wc wore told lo wail only | 
until his inauguruiion, and than surely 
Ihe people would reap a gulden harvest. 
Out things still grow woru, insioad of 
gelling belter. As ful as one prombe 
has been falsified, they i.avo taken re­
fuge in another, until public credulity 
can no longer tolerate
The democrats should charge bomo 
ttpon them all llicir broken prombes, 
sidlltv ■•”■■■“* -u'.'v»«n fafsoiirciJicliouiandmiscrablofalselioods.:i ;i::r
in the opinion of tbo B istoii
lL^''*''J»CcnJnckionwaa charged 
I cT "‘Ih Uoiug slviulcnl old
I nml too fond of that old clique. 
I ••id lie wa^^fur a strong govern- 
I „ i'i'* oxeculivo usur{»tiaus
I lit.?*'’® I’'o«od «o lortn many of 
I ’ '*““*'* I’™*® dangjrons to our 
I w> ?' Bocmv hb noliuns
r"*l‘»“WourMr Van D,
I Ceaiu"’'™''®’ ••‘‘tudi'iwts, oud
I '•‘•utiliadvisod to abstain from' 
I Cba,i " ® '*•■» wy to Ibo
I 1 ibauk you, sir, «w»o«o t
dent’s house, and how Gon Harrison, 
lliough only n log-cabin preaidCHt, turn­
ed up lib HUSO at Ibe condition of tlie 
White lions-, and could not psss iU 
ilirosbold, until Lis lord-ehamberlainitvl 
lefitllud its aitartmcnis in a more gorge­
ous and becoming stylo. Tell litem of 
tho “gold-spoon” sloty—ayo. tell tlicu 
ilial! Ring into llicir cats tbo exploded 
falitbaods about tbo “inerted coach,” 
the “French bedsteads,” and “Ibe Ulliard 
table,” until they nru driren to lake re­
fuge ill some oihur equally abominable 
fabrication. Toil tbea bfUteir rauatnd
conlinuo to go to our Legislalarc, we 
to ])osierily and lo human nature 
ID general, tint ibeir effusions should 
Imre the immoruliiy which stenography 
aloue impart to them. This machine 
renders “liie vibration of sound perfect­
ly visible, and indicates tbo peculiar «m- 
pliaab will) which a speech may be de­
livered;” wo shall by ibo use ef ihb 
wonderful discovery, bo enabled not only 
lo present tbe “/orlUer in re,” of tiieir 
grant efforts, but also, tlio “swoeiferiii 
loJo,”—io plain Englbli, the ratllernnd 
le inannor. Patrick Henry’* matter 
was Btinug, powerful, touching and di­
rect; but, Mr Wirt informs us in hit life, 
lUt his manner was faBcinalksf beyond 
description; but ibauks le the genies of 
Mr Soutbworth, the minner of our militia 
CtdoDcl’s can be aeon and felt, and be­
come as vivid aa tlio fiasbrs of their 
acimelers upon a training day, when at 
<ho head of a regiment of soldiers, arm­
ed with those inoffuDsivo weapon* yclept 
romstalltB, they got brim full of patriot­
ism. and u the idea uf AubusI apprewh,] 
oflbr for lire |pi»T8l Amnxbly.
ihe lK»rd of 
11 democrats.
CHATAU^COUNTY.
Ripley ia rcdcomed from tho shackles 
of moUori 
contest ^
inch, shoulder to aboolder, until the gta- 
ing down of tho sun, when tbe stem de­
mocracy of our noble town wore nmten 
of the field by 20 majurily. It will be 
recollected our lowu last fall went some 
20 federal.
Cbautauquo last fall 90, now from 30 
t9 50. Hanover about lU whig, aa ro- 
ported; last fall over 100. Wearficid I 
Icaro no opposition, except ono justice 
vbero tho regular candidate wia run down 
>y another whig, 70 luajotity.
CHENAN^COUNTT.
[From tbe Norwich Jeuraal, Mireb 4.
GLORIOUS TRIUMPUSl-TktVteM of 
Ihe Nineteen Suptrvitorell
Tbe reluroa of tbo dlfTeront towns are 
neariy sH In and tbo result, as far oa at- 
led, is indeed glorious. Thirteen 
of tbe uinoteen Suporriiors are oure, and
river some eight miles. Ho turned and
wIicDover they got a chaace lo di 
■ • • ; at ■■
‘ longili 
the oxcrlions ho bad made,
cliarge llwir piecM i»m. Ho agaiu 
paued up though Algiers; and at e th
poisucd them up again, exposed lo iboir 
am cooncry. Through tho day the .
grow holier and holler, inch by fatigued, from------------------------------------
o o •nd lou of blood, hn was driven into a 
yard and chained by h'la keeper.
Fifteen or twenty baits, it was found, 
had ontcred his head and MvenI parts of 
h'la body, but not one of them did him 
any serious Injuiy. Tbo Algerines gave 
fhenls of triumph and went home. 
Columbos was brought to ibis city, on 
board Ihe ferry boat lut ovcoing, and 
will bo exhibited to-day.
“When public Officerafford tl« only 
outlet for ambiiion, and are anlenlly 
sought, such a peoplp, wbalcrer eadec. 
vors aro made by rulers, can never be 
<»ntentcd. It i. U.en to bo feared, Hist 
they will ultimately overturn tlio coiiali- 
tulion of tlio country, fur the sole por- 
pose of making a cloaranco of placee.” 
This sentence is from de ToequeviUe, 
and so perfectly describes ihe office- 
seeking Wbigs, during llteir recent strug­
gle, that ve rocommond iU serious con- 
sidoratiun to the people at large, and 
especially to tho honest yeomanry at tbo 
country.
Hiaioori Demoenl.
Tho Hanford Times of the Oih Inst, 
makes tbo following statement:
‘Mr Ewing, iba new Seercitir of tho 
• hten lar;^ely eenneeiad with 
lor th<
ivo atiU another 
giin of five, astaking at least a clear 
majority of aeren.
Wo do not remember of having experi- 
anced more pleasure in icconling Uiu to- 
lull of any election, than we do in being 
ibta to present our rendcre with Ibe heart 
cheering triumplis of lira democrats of 
I county In iImiv tOTOitl towns—iri- 
tphs achieved in towns which last fall, 
ilirougb pcijured pipe layers from oibor 
states and counties, sweUed the federal 
nojorily uf the district two or three hun-
Tk* iiinh U BaiQbridftf, vbteli for
Nicbi—^ccuianuu
-18.72-70
Ticket Nos. 8-1S-65-0 prize of 
8300 was reluroed in s whole Ticket 
by A. F. T0RKE.
O^For •cheme* Ac. see next page ef lUs 
paper.
TO MV MtmBVOM9.
■11 that know ibamaelvra inSabtud to m* alth- 
er bj Note or Book tceoDot, to eaD and su^
of IbeiDMlveiandma. This wiU b* tha liH 
call tbroDgb tb« nawapaper.• ‘siMONunaoii.
Mayaville, March t8,’4t-if
BruMhta.
^ iiabcsoraU hitMia, jura rowrud
FUSE 8PBRM OIL. 
laluilv on band bv
DOCTOR A. MATNI.
Af<np WMeamMe Mhrmg
The Subaeribot reipaetfally iaferaia bln 
Itlenda,and tha public eanerallj,thai baba* 
removed bia Drug Stoic,to iba conrarefFresa 
A Suttoa Sto. and it now opasiug a Isrgu im- 
tioa of Dniga, &. HedieUra joai twtlv* 
.. ..3ni the East.
He would iBvita ceuDiry tradets, and pera 
licQlarlvrbTiie>ana,toeriUnd czanriM bin 
aiock, which baa been aelaeicd by hiaaalL 
with great cue, and every artiM will hn 
ioiad,or tbe fitat quality, 
ia atao joal receiving ahwwMiiftna
Aa'. wb«h%lT*ba*5.ld*v?i7kiwforro*T^
N. D. Ceo. W.CarprTtierii vuiow rtmma
B0rnrmmg,
L. BURGESS, bavlM deiarminH 




ftAva OF mK vxnxD statb* p^ssso t 
ni£«aCUNO SK^lOKUP TUL T\T£.VrV> 
MSTU cusi;aBsi.
(Pcnuc—No, 1]
AN ACT lu make fiiilhcr prutiaioB for 
(hocxpeuKcaof nii oxiiluntiun rnJsui 
•voy of ihal jnrl of i!*o noriiioaaMr 
iMUudary line t.f ilio United S nic 
'whicli ■c|>’iral08 ilio Smia of Main 
find Now ilaiopsbiro from llio Briiisli 
Provirccs.
Be it cnactcii hy lUc SeaaU am! Ilotue 
o/ jRpfP««i/o/;rej of the Vailed Staittof 
AflitTKa M Voagresi aatcmhled, Ti.ai 
ihe (um of sereniy-liTo liiouaanJ duliara, 
ill addiiioo lo ilio sum licretufoio ptovid- 
cd, U*, and (he same is iicreliy, tippmprr- 
cd,out of any innney in the Treasury 
not otborwiso oppropriated, lo coaliic 
ihe Prciideat of iLo Untied Stales lo 
cause to be made and completed an cx> 
ploraiion and surrey uf ilut part uf the 
lent boiiudiry lino of ilw United
Slates and tbc adjacent omnirv, wliicb 
■eparatesUio Siiiiea of Maine u’nd New 
’* " ' n Uie Biitisb p
iT.osrr.-:;TL's




linel lika (h« prc. 
' c'idcat itisn the lc
€hcap Campliluc M.lshts, 
JESSE D. JOliysON,
pajirr, at ao Important a point s» 
The Mo»rroH, lirrciosorv cdiird 
l>y It. E. i^ianton and printed by B. U. Cruok- 
afiants having paw. J enlirviy into tbc l.cii.Ia 
of ih«;<«er,triil for lUc fulurobe coniJi
n. • ■ •r, o-i ro dm itd Having a detire to czicod the i' 
,,n of tbc itoiiiior, we iiaoe n pmtpei 
ibala'I tvliowUb locllerlri. a re. 
..II i*ji.r at iLia place, will append
i^-ngU we bare tmtaiued a Jcfrai in iIk 
; ftion, u-c eliu believe lhai our prioci- 
plc«a: eorreet, and dnire ibat ibey abould 
bed.l iidcdut every point, and avijuire a> 
.uevea ran^p: aepoetiblc. To ear that 
□ U rerit requmle^ij I’.io dvrvnee and ex-




, . innu, Ajccil for (U-
uilu ofibcir Ciinipliine l.aiiip>, fcc^ Iravo to 
inform tbo ciliieni. tbat ho liot on hand ami 
will koop u ooiulaut tupply of Imnpt, «>la>wi 
niitlCoRi|HMiiioii, and uiiractl ut the maufuc-
. CoatnosiUon that may bate I.>.t
III tiualidii by King keopmg, will be Ink.n 
buck, and the »nme qunntlty of that whicb i. 
fterii be given in rarli»nge._pO
e lnm|.. lire cheaper, cleaner on l -iie 




Tavern Siauel ror Sale.
•nild undm-cned, wiabioir eo
i
IL M. T. ___.
Mpeaker ef the JI. of Repr.-ai 
lUI. M. JOJJNSOA',
J2ee PreaUeal of the Vailed Slutct, 
id Pecs,'ecsiJait if Ike Senate. 
ArrsoTEO, Februarr h’Tth, ISdl.
M'. VAN llUiiSN'.
[PCBLEC—No.
AN ACTtocondrm to UicSuic
-ana iIm laud soiccicd by }ior for hiat 
portioaoT (bo Wabosb and Erio canxi
Tippecaooe river and lib of tlic 'erre Uuuic, sod
for other purp;
Be it enacted bj/iieS.’aoteand JT;
vluee in the .Mavtvi 
ilca.a tDBrkeia:ai:<!
Uiirnry and ;taeral, 
iparedit render ihc .M 








d properly if rcquitod by lUe
I** “ ^***1“*
Bcciniptiinl paper, at ■I'uo DoLLaas aas Fir- 
irCiSTsper year, parable wbtn the lout.b A CO.\t
mberu dedrared. Tbrae lerma are dlfTer- ' aiKl << 
from iboae upon which ibe paper has bt on I the mou
rd on Caj.vjpxi; r^irrojiv.
th  i 
pubiiahej betcloft 
icdyevJ lot the aceai
icribcr.anJ iimc of paym.-ut changed for ihi 
benefit ofihcpnlliihrr, lowhoui expcricnci 
bat rendered it moat doer, that a paper can- 
not hotniiaiaed.if ibepavuioat of aub.etip. 
ic ddaj ui| lill the end of Itio year.
.r till
i c  I
of Represenlatites of the Vniled S'.alcs 
o/.4mmco in C'on'/Tirarjr/ni/jJ. 'I’l 
tJierebe,atid there hcrelt 
the Sktle of Indiuta. tli 
herby , under liio provis: 
ibc sccoad of March, c
and (vtaty-sor 




I uf the cc 
iteun huiiJ;
Jiied'
qusoiity of land to the 
, fer the Ilate of Indiaim, o purpose of aid- 
injl ibo atmo in opening a esnaj lo 
siect the waters of liio U’sb.sU with tl.o'c 
uf l.)ikQ Eric," fur that |x)rlioi> uf ili 
nol bctvrirn the luiuiih uf the Tippc'-anoc 
i^rer and Terre Haute, os relumed bv 
said Stale lo the Secretary of ibe Trca'
T^ri " ^f ^ enacted,
time of (lioir schciioD and lou
Ibo State,.have U-euat 
of pro-cmpiiort, 0 
Ihe Slate 0Itnnee, t t of Indiana shall Ic, and 
«ho hoiebj is, autlionzrd to seicci, ol cuv 
lands subjocl to p.-lvaio Ciilry in said 
Suie, other lands in lieu of eo much 
lhew!..f os may bo so iitcumfceiod, ai;!, 
»ipf*i. rctorn of a description of iho raiac 
lo Ihe Secretary of the Treusury, the 
•aioe shall ho, aud hereby is, coiifiiincd 
lAlbo Stale: Preridctf,Tliat no moff 
Sand shall be selected, or licrcbyc •iilirin-
DuuWa •gilt -------------
«d. than aquaniitv equal to one half 
ciions in widtii oa efire se t 6 ach »ido ofsa'd 
canal, fruin Hie mouth uf the Tiiipc 
SiTertoTcnclfaulr- 
APFaoTiaa, February 27th, ISll,
[Pmuc—No. 0,] 
r further toeoniimie ii 
the pa>-jii 
et properly lost 
ce ol the United States.
AN ACT f rt er t  cu ii ie in force the 
act for the pa>-jicnt of horses and cih-
i  l st in the military seni-
'
Beil enacted by the Senate and /foarc 
^Keprwcjifof/w e/rie Unsicd H/atesCl- ■ y, •' uiuict
oj America in Coasr«» uwmbZed, That 
the act cuitllcd ‘•An act to provide fur 
the poymeiu of horses and uihcr pmperiv 
fust or destroyed in Uic roilltiry service of
ACF.NT? FORTIIF, MONITOR, 
nc Lichr, Ky. 1>. Br.llingal^ P, hT,














Joel Howard r .M 
Sam!5!i.v<-Rf,.urM.
James Favvuc p .M
Esier”
Brushet.
^d f«TaV*' l.iiuls,jatt rtcoircd
E OIL.
"LoVroR A. SEATON.
.'1 Lamilrs, mould 




THE midrnigncd •akcslIiUnicthcvlofuifi rm-
l.n« ccii mcticf.1 Fulling, ClulMr.-«iijf and 
l.li.i,ltel-.c.'urii,5. nhicb l.o plnlgc hii»«lf
i:; Ks."""'*'"‘■ 
.."u”. sS;.""
... u. . "• O.IKTBE,Ma hin;»an, Auj 26, 40-3m
sSHtharizetlb'jthe Stale, for thebeneSt of Shelby College, 
A, F. YOliKE,
lliiving Wn raceciifnl’in icllinc priii'i «l vnriiiut dcniimiiinllona, from S30C to £300 and 
J 'OUO, HOd having rccclvcl it lib, lul .barn of piiblin ••iii.-niiiisr, i, iaduccil le o/ii,rD e e 
ICBdidlclu-llll 
'uisdaji, M’,i)i.,sdavi, Tba 
ickugcs ur tingle tichcli wi
IIS lor ll.r inoi.'liuf March, wi.icl. will be drawn In CovinclDn,
■davi ur.dujiniiilSalunl«i*i. All onlcri coclnr----------
' ' ll rtci'ivv proupl ullvuliuii if ndiIre*N'<t
• ^ ''OKK
.mas.- I. l cc ir a  the f.il.
ill I i gto , Ky.
’1101 oath or ptU.s
Uiid dl'li *'*''!'’* packnp?* scat for price of ipuokige alikl
Drawing of aan No 75: 3’-;S-2l.4!}.ti.73-M-42.9-4t...Vf5 (A,
Ticket No 8-3I-75. a piize of $300, «J.l U3 a mercbaal ie Ibis city by A. V. Yorke.
The P- malt of Prizes Gw.ravlicd hy Security to the State.
Close *Vo. 9, .l*cip 5'crffs. / Close JYo. 03.




tnddln Trca esautted, lin | 
d .-.ad for able. Acon.iamm,
MAHThN & jANUAny.
a©e©£;^a.rs„w!,
very low for cash, by “






’ -'*i‘rkcl sir« i, n xl door la Min.aa Xelion.
r priveri tuch ai limnc-roofing. SpncUng, 
lUcy tin iiiid mailing and r.miiringVi 
lids.'d...... ' • ‘ -Fi,i«s loftlcnu
I ookim;
or^n
.'di,tillci>. Are A1 
TA l.y _ll,e eitigle <r.
>^'lcholae I>. rateman,




CoBit Ol Efiori nnd i.pfH-a1»-li,i. So^ribr 
Th ««>'' Federal Court
TO .«!• VP2BTOMSS.
" I.vll :o Slat: to The Eaai. to pay tnv drhts
i i uc i r ui m llt' v cr 1 
Ibo United Siaus,” approv'ed ob
eighlecihdayuf J.,nusrv, olahioca L\in. 
aired sod liiiriy.ioycn, and ivlticb.. - ve .
comiiiucd in force fur two voirs from the 
«conti session 6f Ihi iwei;t 
■ !itli:IeJ‘-.An
forilM
fifth Cotigress, by i 
Mtieconiinuo in foico tbo a 
psjtBonl efhorsesand other properly Inst 
Ji» Ilia imitlary ■crvico," approved c-, tbc
ftnbof continued iu force for iwt> rears 




Foi the benefit of the Gr.-.ml ofKv 
D. S. Oregort. 4. Co. 3famtgcrt ' 
MJUSS-3o.a>-37.24-33-53-3i-TI-I£M3.Cf.
DHAtVJNtS UF EXTRA FLAtW 9’ 
_ h;arrp:i.j.-l6.W.i;i-42.9.5
.11 .V
[mri ifiLuT canm- 
day of A^iil,iiDj 
of Ibimsclvvf am: 
call t!.:ough Ihe a
lay all, agajaat tl.c Liii 
.1 to make an April-lool 






JEIVBTT, SMITH & Co. 
SCHEME: 
10.000
































































32.200 Prizes, amounting U 
3 Number «in-.binan..n—13’d: .5213.012
Slrij or to hi. tc •• '
of W- ............
... -i-ccriii, f,iir' lii 
inn tn-xl d<
H.I.I-raeiiMiii(lio eour:i cf.%, 
«-■' T-.» F*r
•I7,I8i> Prizes, .moimlinn to $111,130
DO No CombiniitiOB—14 Hrawa Ballon.
c.in projvilKin.
ming, to suit 11 
at Cuiciouali rr,
M’carl .‘bfrect Mlcnae,
.Vr* Jttdii.h Goddard If F. M. CocheJi,
.........IT., of the Rjgic Ifotel, Mayrrillo Kv- :.|.cclfullv in-uta «bc public that Ihuv 
;-SL^ the Fcarl .-rtrect H.iave fut a |. riu 
“ ThcliLtuc ii undt-rgoln* a iho t.ugh 




iwa u< the l^au 05c "fhi^ks’^iI’ndWh.lcsalc 
Stores, riudu* :l a dc.-iiublo nildcncefor all
K. II. STa.VTO.^\
VTl'oaXliY AT I,AW, MAV,vi,tn. Kr.
/Vsi-iii for Sale.
May».,r» nnd ono mile fioni the F.'cu.ing 
Tu n|.,keJio.d. Sixty. ,x acres of Cl e lunu 
■I clciifcd nnd ondor good trc|mir, with
iioD>Ls,ircthasa snail oicl.srd Ua’it* 
10 FutiUiiil •
dghlin^nig®. 
him mil rceci 
dividulutteul
laiiiics. ruilucM c
r bit prompt, eucrgotJe «tui
Tirrasnno f .. 




rnTHE subscrila-rs Ktmhl repoctfullv an- 
i iinaiiM to the ciliriniihat -hey hiive enm 





|thw.lbcit Ciiiirg.* per hu‘ht I, dcTive^^^^^
1 the ia..rniBg4t the docn ol lubseiihsrs st-h
crretoduitlur, they hope by close and nnre 
"1 .-..““'■"'“•'•'"bouBes', to merit a ibarcIf pablia patronage. ""
C . DODSON.
6. 4IOKTAGUE.
hand, and oce f«: 
ic.cmc.iwo and Three 
lud la nol sold brlweci. 
ej.'da. of .March. 1 will 
bain to cuusiuci.::c at it«I imbiic a.i 
Mason rfstHy, March
e y.rnMS^~
Wiirthciam o7 ltri;,di“4 llcc'^^
will hercnfticbo conducted bj the
Close o. S, ,Vew Sei'iee,
TobedtawontCuvingC. n Kv.on tVi.d„e,.|uj 
‘larobai. Jcwcll,Stniih'.k las. M4Uo,;«is. 
SCUE.ME 








































































32300 Prizes amnimliog lo 
- Ora.
V I.a.:lu.guoraO WhauT'il gti'l, XiwlTo]; 












No. 911, Frn,., a,reel. 
maysville, kyJan. 7,’41
Wr D. Hl’NTlill hj
IN a (crcsi of W. I)c, 
■ r.oldssV ■ 
■will h,
.yoT/cjj.
ring puxcbtied tha In-
I-vortintc I; 
foe. Pouin Jiiilo tirli
fOiM of silver v.lieo the clforveabcncfi
iKriTtn;
uf bloriingpajwrand p.,t 
pucai; ihea sdd 1.1 Jta l,i
rou Mabhixo Lk.vzx’N"-w F ______ ,..
tlfaquaforlis) 'l™** «-hoIeaa!« acorV.'
'li.Sn;;,
«, ai the old .rand, 
doer above J. Atm-







































on o( IS pel cent
f loes j%*o. er.
Kf-s Turadav




































will lie faichlotly atc.-nihd to. 0fin|
U, IlMO—Itluranbovit'orliair,
MlEMOlMMi.
s. r. K«c<f, ■
movcl hi. Cl.,,,«r, ’in aad I 
Ware SlimaficcH^llc. Miinaficcvr.
Imuic formerly uccu,.ltd by V. 
i.c. .Market sirvct, f„nr .i.i,.n l.-h, 
■tiind, Hl.cre hewiilcKiuiuiirlii 1*11 
iiHurCm-nl of Ware ofll.e b t11;*' 
ip will |«*ilm-ly •oil 11c the hevU 
in.l an in good (Cfn,»i.i ihej r.,i 
where. Iiiilnticiin.l«-e!litird, 
luti.rci), Ingr/lii-r »ilti n aoiLlct 1 
-uci.i: wofUn.-i. ill hii . n.|.!c.', aili c 
o execute nil onlrn aidi ncilcp* 
i.alch, mill be pltityrs hiuivlf ilul 
.bnllBotbecxei'IU-,1 in tpi.ilicr uf 
orkmniiahip or elieapcn m. J’urclisi 
ivitwl tt> call mill cxaiainofcMI.t; 
Imnmvf-l I’rcniiiini Iha.k
id\Vo.,lKc„vc»:Fi.iicy,C______








33,31)0 Prizes, amounting to $289,f88
"" ^:"«i''.'Mfion-13 d..'.*n baUal*.Ti*keU4S_i*b - •>“U‘-U.
do SOQumiA-r, a'i -
utycct lo n dcducliua of IS i^dCl
ntjnglo $180,080 
13 dritwn bitUetj. 
a In neoportlna.
Formifol.. *en.ofMa>,rille..ad».fKFor sale by 
^ „ A. F. YORKE.
Comer of Front »n,I Market Sts.
Muysvilic, Ky.Wared, JWJ.-ly.
ftlayayill,.,Juoen^l^j‘
A Pa«*^V*® *ff'‘cfrca •
^«<cw« *Vloec.7/aj«grrgg;4or«Jacob ourruv. u .........^
PITiO?' 
hlatfi. for'^uTilif " ’'■fOVi;
- a {:•?'»! •voi'if.'jj.
frieadaand ibe paMie. tl.. _ 
ilr cdinlu (VpariBci»l;i;ilil the
icMavatjlle,wbrmkrtl;,'
, jofl'ai..liag,«ocl. as U-iui 
mental aud faaev Paiiiung Al 
insafWuod, Markir.i*. ^ ^ 
From their long etpcricacc in Ike *» 





** ■ 'islfoeijail, ■apiK.Md to bcO or 0 5
amrav, upon ihr farm of ih- 
the (7ruaaine ul Kinareoiiicic, U< 
Ky, aud atirioc it hereby given lh| 
or may inke noeb step* »« »>H
Jnn.a), IMI.
James JUorrie,
PPocliVof Hovee Carprnler ♦
locale hinvseifl
iinsieii'
caofaav denciipcoa si fair P"”J
shing lo build may do will >•> F I 
II ii. rlTsine ibcir coe>' 1vioiulue i'sii.g lli
between W. 
Jbb. •Jf. I
ibee*u/peiiui.ai7i ,^,,99,
|BTIIf
a; ape
■tkau I
Jfcaio
|«Utl
"•Ike Cl
r*'yh«i
